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NO'l' :FOR PU13LI CATI ON 

SECRETARY VI SITS 1vERGLAJJES !RE! 

As the result of his tour. of 
inspection of the Everglades in 
March, Secretary Ickes is more con,-
v i need than ever that this area is 
entitled to national park status. 
11Just a week ago; 11 he said in a ro.dio 
talk given in Washington March 30, : 
111 returned from Florida, where I 
had my first view of the Everglades~ 
I have always considered the no.ti.anal 
parks great outdoor tern:pl(~G for 
communion with no.ture and the 1!..'Ver .... 
glades region belongs in that category. 11 

He further stated he advocates · 
dedication of a Seminole Indian 
Reservation immed.:Lately north of the 
proposed park boundaries, the wb.ole 
to preserve the ancestral home of 
the Seminoles. 

The Secretary obtained his first 
glimpse of the Everglades when he and. 

the members of his party motored over 
the Tamiami Trail March 20. He was 
impressed 'by the great 8+J.10U."lt of bird 
life :i,n evi clence and showed particular 
interest in the several Seminole Indian 
Villagos located along the trail which 
he had an opJ)Ortuni ty to visit. The 
following (lay, while conferring with 
members of the Everglades National Park 
Association, he expres£;ed impatience 
at the srnn,11 amount of progress made thus 
far, on the pnrk project and pledged his 
su.:r,rport to ;i. t. 

W:i, ~h the Secretary d:ur'tng his 
Flori(la visit were Mrs. Ickes, their 
son Raymond, Hon. John Collier, Commis
sioner of Indian Affairs, George M. 
Wright of our Wildlife staff, and Mr. 
IckesJ. two secretm;ies. 

After the meeting with the Ever
glades National Park Association 
officials lvir. Wright }lad the pleasure 

Note: By direction of the Seqretary of the Interior the matter contained herein 
is published as adm•ini strati ve information and 1 s req,uired for the proper 
transaction of public business. 



of accompanying Mrs. Ickes on an 
airplane trip over the park aroa, 
the Cape Sable region, Thousand 
Islands, Backwater Bay, and other 
sections of special interest. Her 
enthusiasm was unbounded and she 
afterwards remarked the trip was one 
of those outstanding mE:lmories that 
shall live with her forever~ 

,... 

CELEBRATION TO BE HELD AT 
~ --- -·-. 

FRED.JDiU C:X}iBURG MI LI 1'ARY P!i.RK 
... . . --·· .. •--·----. --- . ' --t ..... ~ 

Officials at the Fredericksburg 
and Spotsylvania National Military 
Park are making arrangements to care 
for a large influx of visttors May 2 
wheh ceremonies marking the 72nd 
anniversary of the Battle of Chan
cellorsville will be held. 

The morning program calls for 
an addre.ss by Dr. Douglas S. J?rE:leman, 
noted historian and Editor o:f the 
Richmond News Leader, this to be 
followed by a march staged by a 
group of Virginia Military Inst;i, tute 
cadets over the Jackson Trail, the 
route qver which General 'r:homas J, 
11 Stonewall" Jackson took his army 
during the Battle of Chancellorsville 
in 1863. Dr. Freeman will make 
another. address in the afternoon, 
and then will folJ.ow a re-enactment 
of the Battle of Chancellorsville, 
United States Marines opposing Virginia 
Military Institute cadets. The 
celeorati on will ~v:i nd up with a cavalry 
drill staged by a contingent from the. 
Fort Myer !vii li tary Rese.rvati on in 
Virginia. 

A running account of the activ;i.
ties will be broadcast over a nation
wide radio hookup in the event 
President RooseveJt responds favorably 
to an invitation extended ·to him to 
be present and make a speQch. 
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SERVICE GIVEN 11BOUQ.UET11 --- ' 

In an interesting brochure on 
Kentucky• s State :Parks recently com
piled e:nd issued by Mrs. Emma Guy 
Cromwell', Blue Grass Director of State 
Parks, the reader is told that it was 
issued 11to present the rnap.y advantages 
Kent\lcky has to offer the tourj.st and 
to record the ex:cellent work that the 
National Park Service under the United 
States Department of the Interior has 
done in developing an.d improving this 
State Park System. 11 Mrs. Cromwell, 
whose headquarters are at the State 
Ca:pitol at Prankfort, is glad at all 
times to furnish information about 
the facilities and advantages of the 
areas under her direction, 

- ..,.. - ,.., 

DIVISION HA.S RZPF.~S:~WTATIVE 
FOR EVERY ST~ 

Through the National Resources 
Board, members of State Planning. 
Boards have been acquainted with the 
fact that thEi National Park Service, 
through its State Park Division,·has 
representatives ·in the various States 
who are available for advice and assi, st
ance on park and ;recreation matters •. , 

A list of these representatives 
is appended to this Bulletin as it 
is possi ole that persons-~hin the 
Service may have occasion to contact 
them at some time or another. 

-,. ~ ..., -
Film fans who saw 11Sequoia 11 

~~11 be saddened to learn that t~e 
lion featured therein is dead, the 
victim of a ·bullet from a· frighteried 
policeman's gun. This information 
was, g:i,ven out l;>y Walter Winchell 
;i.n one of h;i.s ;r13cent rad.:i,o broad
casts. 

- '!"1 'I""' .,.,. 

r. 



CONGRESS CONSIDERING ------------- -·-----·--
Esri'AJ3LI SHl.lEN'l' o:E1 KJ: NQ:§. 

CANYOlJ NA'.i:I ONAL .PARK 

Senator Hiram S. Johnson of 
California h[:l.S introduced in Congress 

. a bill (S. 2289) calli;1g for the os
tabli shrnent of a KiLgs Canyon 
National Park in California and. the 
inclusion ~n that. area of,tb,e Gen
eral Grant National Pa:rk., ·· 

For nearly a quarter of a cen~ 
tury conservationists, notably John 
Muir, of the Sierra Club of California, 
and former Director Mathet~ have 
urged the establishment of s,j_ch a 
park to iiic:J.ude the wi J.d canyons of 
the South and Middle Forks of the 
Kings River. The bil1 is now w:i.th 
the Corr,rni ttee on Public Lan<is and 
Surveys for considerutionG 

Approximately 686 sqlnro mi l~s 
in extent, this proposed park ha.s : 
hundreds of lakes, mostly firns left 
in the cirques of the rececled gJ.n.ciers, 
nearly all above 10,000 feet ol.eva
tion, many above 12,000 feet; 60 · 
named peaks and mountains more than 
12,000 feet high, 40 more than 1~3,000 
feet, 3 more than 14,000 feet, the 

. highest, Nort.h PaJ.i sad.e 14,254 foot, 
. almost equal to !·:Iount Whi tneyl s 

14,496 feet; .:1nd .. inmdreds of other 
unnamed peaks equally high. 

Kings Canyon now i G under Forest 
Service control. 

Camcr0.men from the Co,l"l]1nl:j_a 
Motion Picture St~dios w~rc ia Yosenite 
the latter :part of January shooting 
backgrounds for the 1.T:::xt pic.ture sta,r
ring Grace Moore. ~he figures of the 
8.ctors will "be s·c1:perimp,Jsed on Vrn 
Yosemite scenery. 
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Again this· year Secretary Ickes 
i1-i"augurated the ::.eries of five weekly 
half-hour national park radio broad
casts made :possible through the courtesJ 

. of _the Na ti onal Broadcri.sting Company. 
Copy of his talk given March 30 is 
a,ppended to this issue o;f tho Bulletin. 
The talks are scheduled for 4: 15 :p. m. 

: Eastern_ .Standard Time on Saturday 
•· afternoons and go out over the blue 

network. 

Th,e .talk on Apri 1 6 given by 
Director }!~echner who is in ch 0 rge of 
Emergency Conservation ~ork, As~ist
ant Director Wirth, and Chief Forester 
Coffman, dealt with ECW activities 
in the national and State. park system. 
On April 13 Associate Director Demaray 
ancl Thomas H. MacJJons3-lcl, Chi.of of the 
Bureau of Public Tl.oad.s, United States 
De~oartment of Agriculture, outlined 
road building oJ;ie rations in the :parks 
and monmnents, A talk on historical 

.activities ,viJ.1 be given by Chief 
Historian Che,telain and .J. Thomas 
Schneid.er on April 20. Mr, Schneider, 
who at the request of Secretary Ickes 
is working on legislation calling for 
the preseryation of historic sites 

. and build.ings, .recently made· a survey 
of Europenn historic sitos, Mrs. 
Fn-.1nklin D. Roo.seve1t wi11. ,v:ind up 
the series on Apri 1 2?, her to,lk to 
deal with her vi sits to 110.tional parks 
last summer. Appropriate opening 
and closing musical selections for 
these ta.lks are furni she a. by the 
United States Marine :Band. 

More automobile perrni ts were sold 
in Yosemite during the 1934 travel 
s.eason than in 1:my other national park 
where such a permit is required. The 
6.4, 005 Yosemite. permits issued compares 
with 44,886 sold in Yellowstone and 
32,095 d.istri buted in Mount Rainier. 



THREE PARK CI:2.CULA..11S DELIVERED 

At this writing the 1935 Acadia,. 
Hot Springs,. and Sequoia National 
Park circulars of general information 
have been delivered. All of the 
circulars, it had been hoped, would 
be off the pross by late Spring. 
Now comes news from the Government 
Printing Office that with the legis
lative and emergency work to be done 
things there are in oven moro of 
a jam this year than last, and 
hopes for early dolivory havo beon 
shattered. 

Following is a list which gives 
the dates copy for the circulars 
went to the Printer and when proof 
was returned. 

Circular .9-22.Z to Proof --·--·-
For Printer Delivered -----

Acadia 1y Oct. 10/34 Nov. 27/34 
Carlsbad 

Caverns Feb. 21/35 
Crater Lako Nov. 19/34 Dec. 27/34 
General 

Grant Dec. 31/34 Feb. 14/35 
Glacier Dec. 28/34 Feb. 25/35 
Grand 

Canyon Jan. sf ;,is Mar. 18/35 
Grand 

Teton Dec. 10/34 Fob. 7/35 
Hawaii Doc. 12/34 Jan. 23/35 
Hot Springs~Nov. 27 /~54 Jan. 3/35 
Lassen Dec. 31/34 Fob. 14/35 
Mosa Verde) Oct. 13/34 Dec. 4/34 
Mou.YJ.t Mc-

Kinley Fob. 14/35 April 1/35 
Mount 

Rainier :Nov. 28/34, Jan. 29/35 
Rocky 

Mountain Oct. 15/34 Dec. 27/34 
Sequoia~ Nov. 10/34 Dec. 27/34 
Wind Cave De.c. 3/34 Jan. 2'6/35 
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Circular 
For 

Q-9.El-tO Proof --
Printer Delivered 

Yellowstone 
Yosemite 
Zion 

Nov. 
Jan. 
Dec. 

28/34 
15/35 
5/34 

1/ Delivered March 18, 1935,. · 
2/ Delivorod March 5, 1935. 
fj_/ Delivered March 28, 1935. 

..,. - - -

Jan. 
Mar. 
Jan. 

NUMEROUS DI STURBA..WCES RECORDED 
AT VOLCAl~O OBSERVATORY 

26/35 
ll/35 
29/35 

As many as 152 disturbances were 
recorded on the seismograph at the 
Volcano Observatory as occurring at 
Kilauea dµring the month of February. 
Most of these disturbances were found 
to be beneath the dome of this active 
volcano on the island of Hawaii. 

Measurements of rim cracks about 
Halemaumau, vast fire pit within 
Kilauea, continued to show a larger 
nurnber indicating movemont than 
normally. There were frequent small 
slides on tho walls of this "Lake 
of Everlasting Fire, 11 tho sound of 
falling rocks boing heard almost con
tinuously throughout the month. 

- - - ...,. 

CORRESPONDENCE CHESS CONTEST 
SUGGESTED 

Ranger P. F. Murray of Hawaii 
No.tional Park ·believes there are 
enough chess players in the Park 
Sorvico to warrant holding a contest 
by correspondence to decide who 
is champion. 

So far as is known the Washing
ton Office can boast of only two 
players--,A.ssista~t Director Bryant 



of the Branch of Re;earch and Educa
tion, and Charl9s G. Parker of the 
Statistical Division.· Dr. Bryant 
says he did quite a bit of playing 
during his college days but has not 
been al;)le to devote any time to 
it for malzy' years. Several years 
ago_ Mr~ Parker and some of the 
devotees of tl:a game ll.t Yellowstone 
Park got toge,ther and lid a. ).i ttlo 
playing by correspondence, but 
with the inauguration of the en
larged Public Works Program and 
the resultant necessity for consider. 
abie overtime work Mr. Parker. found 
it necessary to discontinue this 
interesting p~stime. Both Dr. 
Bryant and he, however, are of tho 
opinion such a contest might prove 
a fine stimulant to·good mental 
activity, especially during the 
winter season in-those parks.and 
monuments where weather conditions 
prevent out-of-door activity. 

It is suggested th~t all those 
interested in such an event communi
cate with.Ranger Mq.rray. 

VI SIT OR REALLY ENJOYED HIV!SSLF 

One of six hundred visitors to 
Yosemite during a recent week~erid left 
without paying for his accommodations 
at Yosemite L.odge, which according to 
of:ficials there is something very 
seldom done. A few de~s later the 
Lodge manager received a letter from 
the visitor, a Chinese, \'li th which was 
enclosed remittance to cover cost of 
accommodation$. and an explanation that 
he was ~aving such a grand time in 
the park he forgot all about making 
payment. 
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ELK CENSUS TO :BE MADE IN THE .AIR -.- -·---.-----
In mid-April, weather conµHions 

permitting, a group of Ye11,'owstone. 
em::oloyees, under the direction of · 
Acting Superintendent Emmert· ~nd 
Acting .Chief Ra,nger La Noue, \V:tll take 

-to the a~r to obtain a count of the 
elk in the northern herd. This will 
represent the first.time a count of 

· this particular herd will have been· 
made in this manner. 

A total of 9,535 elk were reported 
as seen in the herd during a census 
taken in mid-March, but this count was 
consi.dered far from accurate or. satis
factory due mainly to poor visibility 
and snow and weather conditions, 

In past years twenty percent has 
been added to the -actual count in 

.arriving at the.size of the herd, as 
it was felt that many animals were 
actually missed. With the twenty 
pe,rcent added to the actual. cou:i::it 
made in mid-March the northern herd 
Would be said to contain 11,910. 
While this numb.er is somewhat higher 
than would be expected, since the 
herd prior to.the.hunting season was 
supposed to·cont~in approximately 
13,000 animals and was actually re
duced by 3,265 by hunters, live ship-

! ments, kills from trapping, diseases 
and natural causes and through slaughter 
for Indian agencies, park authorities 
feel that a count from the air will 
show that the previous ground counts 
have been _somewhat low. 

There was thirty-five inches of · 
snow fall at Mesa Verde National Park 
during February. This is the largest 
amount of snow to fall in the month of· 
February since weather records h11ve 
been k:'e:pt in that park. 



ADVISORY J3OAtl.D MEETS. _IN WASHINGTON -

Five member~ of=the National ;J?ark 
Service Educational Advisory Board -
Dr. H. C. Bumpus, Dr,; W •. W. Ca1J1pbell, 
Dr. Waldo G. Leland, Dr •. Frank B. 
Oastler, and Dr. Clark Wissler -- held, 
sessions in Director Ca,mrnerer1 s officEJ 
March 18 and 19 to consicler various 
national park activities and problems. 

Discussions at the'first day 
session dealt with the National Re
sources Board Report, the heed for 
setting aside hereditary game ranges 
from the unappropriated public lands 
previous to the setting up of grazing 
districts, status of new park proj
ects, cons tn.ction of 11skyline drives" 
and the proposal to create a Chilicoot 
National Park in Alaska. The meaning 
and intent of the State Park Bill, 
S. 738, was outlined, and following 
this a resume was given of museum work, 
it being explained that there'are now 
3'J museuJns in the park system and 
that Z7 more are proposed. The session 
ended with a presentation of wildlife 
problems and the work of ECW techni
cians in that field~ 

On the second day after a brief 
description of the Youth Hostels move
ment was given by Assistant Director 
:Bryant, discussion c·entered on 
geological activities, also the Yampa 
Canyon project. ]'ollowing this, dis- . 
cussion was renewed on S. 738 concern-: 
ing State parks; Dr. Campbell stating 
that he could not favor the terms 
11aiding, improving and main tFdning 11 

used in the bill because he was op
posed to federal support of state 
projects. He pointed out the increas
ing danger attendant upon federal 
financing of non-federal projects. 
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The follbwing Resoluti.ons were 
adopted at the mE:eting: 

Everglades National ~ PrQj_ect: Rec-
. 0gn1.zint; the importance to conservation 
of a large enough park to include im
portant 'breeding grounds and winter 
feeding grounds for ~ildlife, the Edu
,ca tional .Advisory Board heartily en
dorses the action of the Nation 01 Park 
Service Committee on Boundary.Lines 
in recommending' the maximum area 
planned for the Everglades National 
Park. 

Mount ~npus Project: Because of 
the super la ti ve quality of its 
forest cover, the home of a distinct 

·species of elk, and the scenic 
q_uali ty of the mountain, all of which 
need complete protection, the Educa
tional Advisory J3oard approves in 
principle the plan to enlarge the 
present Mount Olympus National Monu
ment and malrn of it a national park 
with adeq_uate 'boundaries to accomplish 
the protection of all the chief 
features. 

Big Bend Project: :Believing in the 
many superlative scenic and scien
tific• q_uali ties exemplified in the 
Big Bend area of Texas, the EduccJr-. 
tional Advisory Boa.rd approves of 
the move to include it in t...1ie· 
natiow=i.l park system. 

Kings Canyon Pro,ject: The Educational 
Advisory Board approves in principle 
the :proposal to orgainze the Kings 
Canyon area of the Sierra Nevada Moun
tains in California, as a national park •. 



Skyline Drives: The Advisoq Board on 
Education of the }Jational Park Serv
ice expresses the belief that the 
cOnst:ruction of so-called 11sk,/1ine 
dri ves, 11 along or neax the contini.1ous 
summits of mountain ranges within 
the nationa1 park boundaries is an 
unfortunc..,,te inva.sion of areas which 
have been acquired. by t:>ie Government 
in order tha,t they ma,y 1m protected 
against invasion, renders difficult 
or even impossible the conservD.ti on 
of. primitive or origj_nal conditions 
and. the protection o:f fa:un,:::, and 
flora~ and is inconsist,nt with the 
declaration of principle~ adopted 
by the Advisory "Board in its meet--
ing of February 27, 1933. 

The Advisory Boarcl on Bd'..1cation 
recommends that the constr~c1ction of 
"skyline drivFis II be d:i.sconttmiedo 

G:eo~ogic.§:1 Data,: The Acl.visory :Board., 
recognizing the spec:i.al methods of use 

' and. pre sen ta tion of ,,;eological clr,,ta 
that are appropriD,te to ths educo..
t i onal needs of the National ?o.rk 
s~rvice, approves the employment by 
the Service of such means and re
seurces as it may control for meet
ing their requirementse 

~~ing of Cu1tural V~.l\~Q}l: The 
Ad.vir::or-,1 Boar,J on Ecluca tion of the 
National Park Service cr:l11s atten
tion to the unique charc1.cter nntl 
the inestimaolo historical and 
,eocia1 value of the native mounta:i n 
culture of the groups hving within 
tte Great Smo:i:y Mountains :National 
Park area and urges that a,:.leq1.:iate 
m-,asures be taken without delay to 
r~ci,rd and preserve t~ie character
is.tic elemf.mts of that culture~ as 
expressed il). speech, song, art, 
handicrafts, social cu:,1toms, fl!ld in 
other forms• 
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T;heAdvisory Board on Education 
reco;-nmend:s that studies be made as to 
the m(Jst appr,opriate wa;rs in which 
native folk arts may be included in 
the ed~uc::i.tional ancl recreational 
programs of national park areas in 
which such arts are to i)e found. 

Y-3.mpe. _Cal},YO)l froj_ect: The Advisory 
Board maintn..ins that the standards 
of areas of .primeval value recognize 
that other areas of dtfferent qua,lities 
under the ju.riscliction of the !Te.ti onal 
Park Service rr,;,:i.y be sub,ject in part 
to other uses, and approves the ac ... 
quisition of the Yampa Canyon areae 

;Qe:fJni tion of Stand.arcls: The Advisory 
]o&,rd., rocogniztng the fact th.1,t areas 
o:'.: cli verso c11.:'lracter and use have been 
placod under the .jurisdiction of the 
1-!a tional J?tnk Ser-rice and, believing 
thrct. j t is desira1)le to d.efi.ne the 
rc,rpective stai1d.ards that are apP1icab1e 
to areas of va,rying categories, ~uthor
i zoc, tho Chairman to appoint a special 
committee for the consideration and 
dofjnition of. such 9atogories and 
st;: 0.2,d.arcls, and to report its rocormnend
a ticns to the Board. 

En:·_,_ r,":frri8n t of Grand '.I'eton Park: · The 
E,fo.cati.orntl Advisory Board fayors an 
ar:'."E,.:.v;e.ment whereby the land and. water 
aroa ind.ica ted on the National Park 
Se;:·v:Lce r:1ap d.ated June 21, 1934 sh.an 
oe r;laced under the jurisdiction and 
cont2:ol of the National Par:'rc Service. 

Dr. Oastler, SecretarJ of the 
Board,· sums up the views which prevailed 
during the two-.day sess:i.on as follows: 

Jfo :aew concrete s·uggestions · are at 
ha_nd relative to an administrative means 
of savi !l{; the primeval in national· park:, 



It was the decision of the 
Iloard that different kinds of areas 
deserve different standards and a 
committee composed of Drs. Leland, 
Wissler, and Bumpus was appointed 
to study the needs, draft suitable 
standards, and report at.the next 
meeting of the Board. 

The geological .-research plan 
received unanimous approval. 

No action was taken on the 
State Parks Aid Rill. 

Unanimous approval was given 
the decision of the Jfa tional Park 
Service to prevent su.Tveys or 
buila_ing of irrigation ·works with
in the national parks. 

Approval was. ind.ica ted. of the 
-plan for enlarging }fi.o,m t Olympus 
Na tiona.1 Monument and making a na
tional park of the enla.rgod area. 

CRA'rER LAKE APPROACH ROADS . 
BEING 0PEN1W 

Superintendent Canfield will 
greet his first party of visitors 
for the 1935 season sometime "between 
May 1 a.rid 15. 

Early in April a crew of four 
mens :::.rted to clear the 23 miies of 

I ' 

approach roads of their heavy blanket 
of snow, which at scm:e points reaches 
a depth of twelve feet, and Superin
tendent Canfield s13,ys they will finish 
the job in a month or six weeks, 
providing good weather prevails. 

- - - -
Dayton, Ohio, has a Colonel White 

Junior High School. 
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DEATH VALLEY P.EING TAMED 

The Knave, writing for the Editor
ial pag;e of the Oakland ( Californ_ia) 
1rri 1mne sa;fs tha.t the wild and terrify
ing days of DBath Valley are gone. 
11More persons, 11 he says, 11will see the 
place. and its scenery remains as won
derful, but a Government control, set 
of regulations, fine roads and easy 
driving conditions have had a definite 
taming influence not good for the sort 
of romance which fiction loves best 
to fasten upoµ the West. For instance, 
you cannot take a firearm in th_e place 
now ancl you never used to see an old
timer without one or two. There was 
Death Valley Scotty -- and one must 
ever mention him when speaking of the 
plac:e -- who used to shoot his :pistol 
to frighten away the t tourists 1 who 
were interested in finding out if all 
the tales of Scotty's activities were 
true. Scotty had a regular arsenal 
on his raiocn and boasted of his abi1ity 
to pop IDO"t:'.11 tain lions, (Joyo tes and even 
kangaroo rats. Now his place is in thr 
national monument and the man who has 
been variously described as spinner of 
yarns and doer of bold de_ed.s has to 
abid.e by the rules. Now there is an 
airport in the Valley a,nd the road 
vir.ich, in bad vrnather, lost itself as 
a v;et track across a bed of baked clay 
is a nign·:ra;r. 11he CCC boys and Govern
ment officials have been tidying up 
the place, making it ready for visitors, 
anct recognizing the tourist demands 
which became the greater w:ith the 
activities at Boulder Dam. · They tell 
me that Scotty likes to spend a great 
deal of his time at Las Vegas now and 
that he is still able, on occasion, to 
make eyes ht:i.lge out by flashing a 
large roll of bills. He is still vrork
ing on his 'castle' but wontt live in 
it, preferring a more modest cabin in 
the Upper Va.11 ey. 11 



SCENES TAKEN IN THE PROPOSED 
KINGS CANYON NATIONAL PARK 

Tehipite Dome, of solid 
gray granite, which rises 
7y713 feet above sea 
level and may be seen 
from General Grant Na- · 
tional Park, sixteen 
miles distanto 

Granite Basin Pass, 
(elevation 10,677 
feet) which divides 
the watershed between 
the Middle Fork and 
South Fork of the 
Kings Rivero 



BRITISH AUTHOR GIVES HIS IMPRESSIONS 
Q]: ;rIIE 9.J1~WD CRHOW 

Recorrnnended for those who 
have not already read it is the 
story, in two parts, written by 
J. B. Priestley, noted British 
author, entitled 11Grand Canyon 11 

which appeared in the February and 
March issues of Harpers Ma€e_z.ine,. 
In it Mr. Priestley gives im
pressions gained while on a trans
continental journey from Now York 
to California, vnth a sido trip to 
the Grand Canyon. A few of his 
references to the Canyon are quoted: 

'¼ few paces in front of the 
hotel there was nothing; the world 
stopped; it was after all a flat world. 
and here was the edge. We stared 
fearfully into the blankness, and after 
a moment or two there was a swirling, 
a lifting. Then what breath we had. 
left was clean gone. Wo were looking 
into the Grand Canyon. 

11We were fortimate at tho Grc1,nd 
Canyon. There was hardly any kind of 
vrea ther that did not visit us during 
our short stay there, so that we saw 
the country in many different lights. 
We saw snow falling into the vast 
gulf, saw clouds stream below us, saw 
Nineveh and Thebes, rusty in, the sun
light, emerge from the mi st s, saw 
rainbows archi11g over the Painted 
Degert. There i.s of course no sense 
at all in trying to describe the Grand 
Canyon. Those v,ho have not seen it 
will not believe any possible descrip
tion. Those who have seen it know 
that it cannot be closcribed. It passes 
for a show place and, unlike noarly all 
other show places in this world, it 
is far more imposing in roali ty than 
in imagination and anticipation. I 
hear rwnors of visitors who were disap
pointed. The same people will be 
disappointed at the Day of Judgment. 
In fact, the Grand Canyon is a sort o:f 
landscape Day of Judgment. It is not 
a show place, a beauty spot, but a 
revelation. The Colorado River made 
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it; but you feel when you are thete 
that God gave the Colorado River its 
instruchons. 'l'he thing is Beetho
ven1 s Ninth SymphrmJ in stone and 
magic light. Even t:J remember that 
it is there J.ifts up the ht)art. Every 
member of the Federal Government 
ought to remind himself, with trirnn
phant pride, that he is on the staff 
of the Grand Canyon. What a posses-
sion for a oom1tr;yl And. let mo add, 
how well the country looks a.fter it. 
The American do0s not boast enough 
about his National Parks. Their 
very o;x:istLmce is something to boast 
about. The f:i,:.1ost pieces of land
scape in North 1'\merica, perhaps in 
the world, ·oelong to the People and 
are theirs to enjoy. I take this 
to be something new in history. It 
marks a nota.ble advance in civili
zation. Moreover, the People, 
through their Federal officers, run 
theso PRrks perfectly, and 2.re ideal 
hos ts. All this must not be taken 
:for granted.. It is too important. 
Hore is comErunal ovmorship working 
beautifully. Why not turn Chicago 
into a National Park'/ 11 

The author relates that as he 
stare c'., hour after hour at II this 
inc:reci ble pageantry of sun l;i.ght 
and chasm" he thought a good cleal 
about America and the mental pic
twe rnost Europeans have of this 
country of ours. 111,V'hat we do not 
see , 11 he says, 11 are the Na ti onal 
Parks or the wide ranges of country 
that flank those Parks; enormous 
plains with mounto,ins 'blue in the 
distanco. ****I thought of the 
fnscination that Paris seems to 
have for so many claver young Ameri
c1;1,ns. Hanging there, wondering, 
on the br:i.nk of the Canyon, this 
fascination seems the most prepos
terous thing and Paris itself a 
mere di st ant doll town. 11 



IMP.QRT..IUJT HI_STORICAL LEGISLATION 
PROPOSED 

At this .time hearings are being 
conducted by the House Public Lands 
Committee on legislation offered b;y 
Secretary Ickes calling for the 
preservation of historic American 
sites, buildings, and other objects 
and antiquities of national signifi:. 
cance, the passage of v,hich would 
make possible a broadening of service 
to the public along historical lines 
and give assurance of the preserva
tion of sites aacl buildings of incal
culable value as national assets that 
under the present set-up and authority 
might otherwise be lost to posterity. 

Secrcta::.7 Ickes, in transrni tting 
draft of the proposed legislation 
to the Public Lands Committee, stated: 
11vfnile we m:~;v well be proud of the 
record of the JI'ederal Government in 
preserving the natural and scenic 
treasures of our country, it is a· 
fac·t that there has been no well 
defin0d nation::il polic,y for settine 
aside, comm0morating, and preserving 
historic sites a,nd buildings which 
represent hich lir;hts in the history 
of our na ti')n. Unfortunately, many 
buildings that would be nighly prized 
today have already disap:oeared and 
many others are dajly disappearing. 
* * * * Tl1e National Government can-

. not be expected to halt all such 
1.osses of relics of the past, but 
it can lend its authol'i ty and aid. 
toward such an end, and can acquire 
-by gift, or in somo cases by pur
chase, historic sites and buildings 
of national significance. 11 

BRI'11ISH CHILDir?W ]•:iAY VISI'.I1 
FR_ED~R I CK SJ3URG 

There is a strong poss-ibility 
that the tv10 hu.nclred :B2ng.tish boys 
and girls who are coming to .America 
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next summer as the guests of English 
Rotarians may visit the :B1redericks burg 
and Spotsylvania County J3attlefields 
Memorial National Military Park. Fred 
Hmnpton of ·J3irrningham, England, who 1'..as 
come to America especially for the 
purpose of arranging the proposed visit 
of the children, recently was the guest 
of the Fredericksburg Rotary Club. 

CCC WORK ou,rLINED TO UNIVERSITY 
WOM~ 

On March 24, Robert Fechner, 
Director of Emergency Conservation 

·Work,· and representatives from each 
of tlle executive departments cooperat
ing in reforestation and conservation 
ac ti vi t~:r, participated. in a panel dis
cussion of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps at the American Association of 
University Women clJ.bhouse in Washington. 
Di rec tor ]'ech:ner gave the main talk which 
was followed by discussions by W. Ji'ranJc 
PGrsons on the activity of the Depart
ment of Labor, Col. D1.mcan K. Major, Jr., 
concerning the War Department partici-
patfon, C. M. Granger on the Depart-
ment of Agricul tu1·e acti vi tyt and Chief 
Forester Coffman, concerning the Emer
gency Conservation program for the . 
various technical agencies in the De
partment of the Interior that have 
participatec.l in the program. Dr. Clarence 
A. Marsh of the Federal Office of Educa
tion, who has been directing the educa
tionc::,l activity in the Civilian Con-
servi tion Corps camps, talked of the 
contribution made by educational advisers 
tO the Civilian Conserv1:ttion Corps move
ment. After these talks there was an 
open forum discussion. 

- ......... -
:Bookings for organized tours through 

Glacier Park as of March 31 indicate 
that figures for this type of business 
during 1935 will nearly double those for 
193-1. 



:WIGTJ=ill IT_ OUT 

Superintendent 'l'oll of Yellow
stone sent us the follmving i tern with 
the notation: 11The attached relates 
to some of our • special visitors 1 • 11 · 

11.Andy, Min, and. little Chester 
had a swell t:cip through Yellowstone 
when little Chostor w_as only five, 
but oh so cu tel 

11.Andy is now 1-1/3 timEiB as 
old as he nas when they wont to 
Yellowstone. 

II Chester is now two years older 
than ha1f as old as Min was when they 
went to Yellowstone. 

11When Chester reaches tho age 
that And,y was when they went to 
Yellowstone, the ages of .kD.dy, Min, 
and Chester will _total ;J-50 years. 

11How old is Chester novr? 11 

Superintendent Ton is goi..-rig to 
furnish us with the answer for publi
cation in the next I3ullotJn.. 

INSCRIJ:-TION NOT CLEAR TO VISI '.['ORS 

Follord21e is an inciclent vihich 
occurred while one of the R.<:mgers at 
Fredericksburg was conducting a motor 
party on a tour of the battlefield 
area. The R:-mger carefully doscri·oed 
the movem(mt of the troops, fre
quently montioning the Rappahannock 
River, Aquia Creek, Deep Run and 
other stremns that played so large a 
:part in tho battles of Fredericksburg 
and Chancellorsville, From the car 
the party viewed the Jac.kson Monument, 
wh:i,le the ranger told of the wmmdirig 
of Jackson on May 2, 1863, and his 
death eight days later at Guinea 
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Station near Fredericksburg. 'lhe 
visitors seemed. very interested 1cmcl 
insisted upon gettinc out of the car 
and. road.inc; the inscriptions on the 
monument. Each side of the square 
m1:,rkor vms carefully examined ancL the 
im;cd.})t:1.ons road aloud. Fine,lly the 
last v,o rds of tho v0,r:y religious 
Jackson were read: - 11Let us ]Jass 
over the river and rest in the shade 
of the t1·et~s. 11 After some mocli tat ion 
one of the visitors turned and asked, 
11Just which river is Jackson speddng 
of here'? 11 Tho Ranger tactfu.ll.y ex
plained that the eminent Gener?,l 
probably referred. to the Jordan. 

CARNIV .A.LS ARE 11.AVOID.A3~_?:_ 

11Hc burns the candle at both ends 
thinking up wa;ys to save his regular 
l)ar}:: a:;:)}:iro:priation, 11 says one of our 
Wasl1.ington Office division chiefs of 
Suporintenclont White of Sequoia. 

Su1)eri.ntendont White 1 c~ latest 
effort nlong this line was 2,Jl. attempt 
to secure an allotment from the Emer
gency lieeonstruction and Fighting 
Forbs t Fires ,Appropriation to defray 
the (-)X:po:r:wos of r,. winter spoi·ts carnival 
held at Gd.2.nt Forest, his explai.1ation 
bei:1c t}w,t t:.1(1 carnival was ma.do pos-
si ole only through CCC partici11ation. 
11St,_cl1 an occasion 11 Su1)orintendent White 

I maintained 11is all emergency just as is 
I· a forest fire or an exceptional snow 

fal1 o::· rain; indeed it is a flood of 
tourists instead. of wator. 11 

T~ne roq.1. est was turned down as tho 
appropriation for Emergency Reconstruc
tion and Fighting :?orest Fires is ,wail
able only for repairing dcillW,ge caused to 
physicn,l improvements by flood, fire, 
storm, or other 1.mavoidable crru.se, and 
tho win tor sports cnrni val w::1s ,judged as 
avoid.c1blc. 



. HOL1DAY SPIRIT PREVAILED J{JJ: 

MORRISTOWN QN S1r. PATRICK' s· DAY, ~780 

· · Historicns working O·h a Morris
town chronology for the National Park · 
Service have brought to light the 
fact that the birthday of I rel.and' s 
Patron Saint,· 1780, · was one of rrrerry:
making for the troops stationed at 
Morristown under the commancl of 
General Y/'a,shington. · 

. Realizing that tp.e mq;ra],e qf 11.~~ 
men was near the 'breakinB; point as 
the +ElSU],~ pf hardship~ sµ;ffer~d'·" 
du:ri!lg' the J.ong colf.winter mpriths, 
GenE:iral Washington· do~ideq. · St. Pqtri~k~ s 
Day would be an. ooporturie 'time to . . .. . . . 
permit th13m tO do".'·e.· 1:t'ttie c:~lebrating" 
Thc3 records disclose /2. hogshcnd of rum· 
was purchased ,:-o.nd rationed to. the . 
troops and tha.t. then theii great 
leader issued· .the· fol1owiµg order.:i 

. 11The General congratulates the 
.A;rr.r,:y on the very interesting proceed
ings of the Parliament of Ireland 
and of the inhabitants of that 
country which have been lately com
municated, not only as they a:p1,ear 
calculated to ::·emove tllose heavy and 
tyrannical op:pres•sions on their trade, 
but to restore to a bravo ,and generous 
people their anci~t rights and 
freedom, and by their. operation to 
promote the cause of'.Amorica; desirous 
of impressing upon the minds of the 
Army transactions .so important in 
their nature the General directs 
that all fatigue and Working Parties 
cease· for To-Morrow, the seventeenth, · 
a day held in particular regard by 
ther' peop~e of · t;ha.t ~~\t,i9n" ~~ the 
same time A<-?. p:ride;i.1s this ~s y1'·ml'l-l1~ 

of pleasu.re, • he feels op. the occa:sion, 
he persuades himself, :that the ceiebrii.'..i 

. . . . . ·. ' ' . . ~ ( . . ,. 

tion of the day will not bo att'enaedL~ · 
with the,least,_.rioti~g or disorde:r; ;,• 
The officers to be-at. th~ir quarter~ 
in Camp and the troops of each , s'tate 
and line are to keep, 'in their own 
encampments~ 11 ' 

,. ' 
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DEMAND FOR IMPERFORATE 'SHEETS OF 
---~ P Aili{ ST .AMPS HEAVY 

In answer to protests of philat
elists throughout the country that 
sheets of imperforate stamps had been 
issued.to high government officials 
and·were not made avaii0ole to starrrp. 
collect.ors at large, the series of ten 
national park stamps in sheets of 20Q, 
imper:f o:i;,~te and ungummed, were placed 
on sale ·March 15 at the, Philatelic 
ilgep.cy in Washington; ~., c. · At the . 
::iame time f?heets of ten,'lother special 
stamp isr:.nie~ were made available by 
purchase throµ.g:h that .Agoncy. Total . 
saies of all tw·enty issues on March ,15 
,~e~e in excess.·:qf $500,000 and to 
date the pu_ql;9, n,._~9 expended nearly 
$700,000 for; .the$,~ ~J)eci2-l sheets. 

, Demand. was heavie.s,t f'or the national 
\ • • • '. ' , \I" ·< ~' ' 

i p~rk is~~e_sG· ;' · \ 

It ·ts unde;stood tbe Post Office 
• '.- ~ 'f '1°f\ I,'( 

Department has ordered l¾'li. average of 
three and· a half mil+;Pl'.\ '9f each of 
t~e park stamps pri~\e~ ~~ as to 
continue their sale a~ :pq~t offices 
throughout the count~,, 

YELLOWSTONE FI~. CONS ID:ElltE.£. EXCELLENT 
. PIECE OF WORK ' 

Watch for the film 1101d Faithful . . I . 
Speaks" at your local movie, house, 
One of the many thousands wb,o hay,e · 
already viewed it during its run at 
t};le Roxy Theatre in New York, · a+J. offi
c.ial of the Great Northern. Railway: 
Cpmpany, sczys it is the most effective 
thing.i·of :i,. ts k:tnd he h~s ever seen. 
i(~~: photograpp;y- 11 he s[iys 1(is beau tiful 11 
t~~': tr~q, tm,qntt 1of inq} Y.~~~q~ s,ce;nas, 
espec;i.ally<therJ(Jaiiyon 'anii;' Fa],ls D.nd Old 

\ ·, .. ,,, · · .,. _ , .1•1r, • •·, t ,·, 

, Fq,,~_t}Jj;u:J,. yery,e~1',e~-~,:i,VEl,, nnf"~~i?,_ vv:hole 
, film 1 has o, drama~~~- ~"ljl~it?, ~E)p¢1.:l~ up 
: to .a climax as OlcI'··Faithful blows 11

11. 
.\. \ ~,· ~~; \)' "; . ,.·. ·-·- .• \·, , 



1rEA .AND GINGERBRBAD SERVED TO 
W.ASHING'.I10N'& _BIRTHPLACE 

VISIT01~S 

An air of reality preva'iled at 
George Washington :Birthplace National 
Monument on February 22 last. 111he 
750 persons who visited the monument 
that da;y we1·e greeted by a group of 
ladies representing the Northern Nee..~ 
Cbapter of the W$kefield National 
Memorial Association dressed in.colo
nial costume, who later served tea 
and gingerbread in the resi;,ored 
kitchen building. The gingerbread, 
donated for tho occasion by a nation
ally known ma...Ylu.fa,cturer, was made . 
from a r~cipe said to have been 
u.sed by George Washington·, s mo tJ:ier. 

In the evening 118 Rota:rians, 
their wives and guests, gathered 
at the Log Iiou.se Tea Room for dinner. 

:Both the Ladies of the Wakefield 
National Memorial As_sociation and 
the Rotarians voted to hold s;l.milar 
activities at the Monument on Wash.:.. 
ington 1 s :Birthday each year, 

- - - -
COLONIAL MONUMENT }IEADSl,UARTERS 

.A'l1 SW.AJ.IJ TAVERN ---.--:---
Superintendent Flickinger and 

his staff are carrying on their adminis
trative: a..11.d clerical du.ties i11 'the 
reconstructed Swan Tavern, the origi-

,.nal of which, together with its 
· spacim.:i.s stable m1d anip],e ki tcben 

nearby, comprised Yorktown is leading 
hostelry for a period of 130 years. 
This Tavern wiU be u.sed as. ~om.unent 
neadqu.arters pending restorition of 
the Phillip Lightfoot House. · 
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Built between 1719 and 172~,- the 
records show that Swa11 Tavern. changed 
hands numerous t:i,,mes, many men prominent 
in t):le history of Virginia. having 
owned it at one tim~ or another. In 
181:3 it bcca1~1e the :property of . the 
well-known Roveron,J. Screvent Jones 
who pree,ched at the Powder Horn in 
WilliPL1sburg for ~any years. Other 
i.vell-k:nown owners were ·William Nelson, 
.oldest son of Governor Ne1son, Lawrence 
Gibbons-, ru1d Matthew Wills, Robert 
Anderson o;f Yorktown and_ Williams1mrg, 

. last o,mcr of the Tavern, operated it 
for a few-months in 1852, closing it 
as a place of _public cntorta.ihment in 
Ju.ly of that year. Te;n years later, 
in 1862, it. was destroyed by the ex--. 
plosion of a powder magazine located 
across the street. So great was the 
force of the e:;.rplosion that the_ front 
foundation wall v,as 11ben t 11 several 
inches, a fact plainly discornible 
when tho site was excavated in 1933. 

Museum exhibits of archeological 
material, su.ch as ir~nwaro, glEJ,ssware, 
and pottery of eighteenth coritury ori
gin, a relief model of the 1781 York,,.. 
town Bn.t tlefield and relics recovered 
from -the British ships sunk in the York 
River off Yorktown in 1781 now are. 
hou.sod in the Swan 1.ravern kitchen. Ex.,- · 
hibits now 'being prepared relating 
~o the land-and-scu operc:ctions of 
England, Fr.:u:i,ce n.nd J.rnerica in connection 
with the siege of Yorktown will be 
placed in the restored stable,. 

An edition of a four-page leaflet 
descriptive of the Morristown National 

·Historical Park, done by the multi,,.. 
li th process in the Miscellaneous 
Service Section of the Department of 
the Interior, has ju.st come off the 
press. 

..,_ - - .., 



PROMINENT VISITORS 

At Grand Canyon Superintendent 
Tillotson had as park guests Mr. Shirley 
Jones, Archeologist from Wales, George 
Horace Lorimer, Editor of the Satu.rda.y 
~vening Post, and William H. Edwards, 
who was a member of the Stanton Colo~ 
rado River Expedition of 1889-90 and 
of the Best Expedition made abou.t 
two years later. Much interesting 
historic data concerning early 
Colorado River exploration was gleaned 
from Mr. Edwards,. and he was kind 
enough to donate to the park two 
photographs taken while he was on 
these expeditions. 

Ex-President c"md Mrs. Herbert 
Hoover me.de another Yosomi to visit 
early \n March. 

'""'7 -- - -

.And while spoa..1dng of our ox
President, mention should be made of a 
little incident in which ho and Super
intendent Bo1os featured. Hero it is in 
Superintendent Boles 1 own words: 

110n tho evening of February 19 
while seEi.ted in the lobby of tho 
Hotel Del Norte in El Paso I was sur
prised to see none other than Herbert 
Hoover come in and register. Tho 
forri1er president was enroute from 
New York to his home in California and 
ju.st happened to be in El Paso for the 
night. 

11Next morning, while the Superin
tendent was eating bieakfast with· 
the owner of the hotel, Mr. Harvey, 
a telephone call was received from 
the Sup:nintendent of El Paso Schools 
asking Mr. Harvey to bring Mr. Hoover 
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out to tho High School to talk to the 
students who would be assembled for 
that purpose. Mr. Harvey informed 
him that Mr. Hoover had +eft just a 
few minutes before; and $Uggested. that 
Superintendent Boles of the Carlsbad 
Caverns was present and available. 
However, when this word was brought to 
me I figured that it would bo too big 
a disappointment to the students to 
expect Herbert Hoover and then hoar 
only a lowly Park Superintendent, so 
I declined the invitaUon for that day 
but agreed to speak before the two 
high schools of El Paso at some later 
date. 11 

A caravan party of 55 persons, . 
which included the Chairman of the 
California Ski.te Highway Commission, 
the head of the State Planting Commis
sion, the Chief of the Planting Commis
sion of Kern and San B.ernardino Counties, 
the Su])orvi:-\ors crt Los .Angeles, San 
~ernardino, and Korn. Co·unties, and a 
number of other county and State offi
cials, mad.e a tour of Denth Valley Nation
al Monument early in Feb:ruary. Following 
the tour a meeting was held at Furnace 
Creek Ra..~ch at which talks were given 
by Engineer Goodwin aJ1d Acting Park. 
Naturalist Curry. 

lt is under.stood the California 
State Chnm'bor of Commerce is int$rested 
in tho mo.pping of a direct roo,d from 
Sou.thorn C.::i.liforn:i.a through the PanL,mint 
Mou..'1.tains and across Death Valley to 
Boulder Dam. 

Prj,ncess Henri do Reuss and Comte 
de Kot zebu,e visited Hawaii Park in 
mid-February and were the luncheon 
guests of Superintendent Wingate at 
the Volcano House. 



On February 22 Sup~rintendent 
:Soles was host to Dr~ ·Eldon Phillips 
'of Bloomfield.,· Missouri,. who qho.se 
to ceTebrate his 84th birthday b;i 
making a trip through Carlsbad Caverns. 

Charles Amsden, Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Southwest Museuin at 
Los Angeles anrl author of 111'Tavajo 
Weaving; 11 late in Fe1)ruary was qn 
interested visitor at Casa Grande 
where he gathered. material for use in 
radio broa.c'l.casts. 

Early in Februa.ry :Bandelier was 
honored by a visit fr~n former Director 
Albright, Mr. and Mrs. J"esse 1. 
Nusbaum, and several_ officials of the. 
United States Potash Company, of which 
Mr. Albright is vice prosidont and 
general manager. 

Custodian '.I:'om Charles writes in 
·his February monthly report that 11 Vi11i te 
Sands Monument was honored by a 
visit from Dr. H. C. :Bumpus this month. 
It is interesting to note how tho 
influence of a few hour:2, 1 visit from 
one man may so:-netimes inspire a . 
\vhole community. Dr. B1.:rn1pus spoke at 
a Rotary Club 1-unchoon. in this city, 
discussed the unusual attractions of 
this vicinity and s:poko briefly of 
the possibilities of trail side nmseums. 

11Wi thin a week the directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce had called 
together the representatives of six 
organizations and pla~s wer~ on foot 
to erect a comrrruni ty building which 
should house the city library,· an 
amusement hall, a patio museum, a 
gymnasium, and other featu:i:-os. A 
special committee has been appointed to 
contrive plans for the preservation 
of the potroglyphs located a short 

-16-
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distance above the A. B. Fall home 
and said to bo one of the most remark
able collQ<::ti.ons of Indian pictures 
in the vvorlcf. 11 Dr. Bumpus also · 
~isit~d Petrified Forest and several 
other m.omunent,s in tho Southwest, as 
well as Grand Canyon. 

Charlie Steen·, in charge at Tonto 
National Monument, reports that' Febru
ary was the most eventful month .during 
his tenure thoro, with 599 persons 
visiting the area. Two of these 
visitors, Mr. Steen says, deserve spe
cfa.1 mention. One was stone deaf and. 
pedalling a bicycle from Los Angeles to 
Chicago and t_he othor was a hitch-hiker, 

11 01D]'A..Tl.M11 SUJ3JECT OF VERSE -------
Undoubtedly maiw Service folks 

fond of poetry have read 11La Maison 
D1 or 11 w:ri tten by tho beloved poet, 
01:i. ver Wendell Holmes, father of the 
ominent jurist who passed away recently. 
Only- a few, however, have known it was 
written at 11C)ld.fa.rmn home of Superin
tendent Dorr of Acadia National Park. 

The verse, quoted below, was 
penned. in the summer of 1888 while the 
poet was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hazen Dorr of Bot:lton. 

La Maison D1 or 

From this fair home ·behold on either 
f:;ide 

The restful mountain or the restless 
sea--

So the warm sheltering walls of life 
divide 

Time and its tides from still eternity 
Look on the waves; their stormy 

voj_ces teach 
That not on earth may toil and stni.ggle 

cease, 
Look on the mountains; better far than 

speech 
Their silent promise of eternal peace, 



PLEA :MADE FOR PRESERVATION OF 
--MdtTNTAINBALLAJ)S -

The hund.reds of ballads sung 
by the mountaineers in the Great 
Smoky Mountain National Park region 
should be preserved and more .Americans 
famil~ari zed with this inter'es ting. · 
characteristic •.of American folklore,; 
according. to Bascom Lamar Lunsford, 
talented musician and lecturer of 
Ashevil:].e, North Carolina. Recently , 
Mr. ,Lunsford, a native of the Smokies 
hiµiself, entertained a groilp iri 
the Washington Office with an in
formal talk on the subject, inter
spersing his remarks with vocal 
and banjo selections. He brought 
out the fact.· that with the estab
lishment and Jevelopmunt of the 
national park area there was the 
possibility this interesting phase 
.of American life might not be kept 
alive. About fifteen percent of 
these mountaineer songs, according to 
Mr. Lunsford; have been traced to 
the old English ballads. He knows 
three hundred and fifty of these 
songs by heart and.has had a number of 
phonograph recordings made of thorn. 

Each ·year a large outdoor enter-. 
tainment in which many of tho moun:tai1r 
eers participate, is staged at Ashe ... 
ville, North Carolina by tho local 
chamber of commerce under the direc..:. 
tion of Mr. Lunsford. Last year's 
.event, he stated, was wi tnes sod by 
approximately 8,000 persons. If plans 
work out, Mr. Lunsford sometime soon 
will bring a group of these mountain 
folk to Washington to put on a song 
and dance program for Service of
ficials and personnel. 

9'Jl52 

CARLSBAD ITEM Q-ETS RISE OUT OF 
§UPERilfrEN.DENT SCOYEN 

When writing the i tern for the 
Bulletin• regarding the Line. shoyring 
mad; by Carlsbad Caverns National: Park 
durin~ 1934 no reflection on the other 
units in the na ti 0~1al park system was 
intendeo.. However, h$re is a most 
inter;'es'Bing letter addressed by S1iperin
te11dent scoyen of Glacier to the Direc
tor, setting f~rth very well pow he and 
undoubtedly many other Superintendents 
feel tn the premises. 

11 In the January - February Park 
Service Bulletin (Page 13) we noto the 
annual boast of Colonel Boles that Carls'

. bad is again a profit-making venture 
for the Government. This yearly brag 
is Q.K. with most of us, As a matter 

· of fact ;,ve are perhaps envious of the 
accorrrpbslnnent •. 

11I have no information as to just 
why the Superintendent of the above 
par·k: should think of a good five-cent 
cigar in the same breath with his 
great cavern. That is for him to ex
plain. However, he is driving some of 
us already jealous Superintendents a 
little too far when he states that the 
economic ills of the country can be 
cuxed if only .a few. more Carlsbad 
Caverns can be found. If you will allow' 
us to put our ·operations on the same 
basis as Tom's 'racket 1 I am sure that 
exploring parties to locate these will 
not be n·e,cessary. Jf it is fair to 
charge $2.00 per head per trip to Carls
bad, plus th53 tax, no doubt a fair 
charge to some of the parks will be 
mt less than $5. 00 per head per trip, 
plus the tax •. Under this sy1Stem, which 
will be on the same basis as Carlsbad, 
at least one park will turn in a net 
to the Government of more than a million 
a year~ 



II It is fortunate that Carlsbad 
was established i'n these latter days 
when. eco_nomic thought was well enough 
_advanced to give it the_ right ·st?,I"t 
in life·. Among the older pfl,I'ks tra-:-. 
di tion will no doubt keep us from 
ever being· anything exce:pt ari ;ippro
priation each year in the genoral 
picture of f;ovornment. Tho only com
fort we can get from the· situation is 

· in tho fact that Mr.· and Mrs. Publ.ic 
soom to be well sati~fiod with this 
·set-up. I wonder if tho Colonel really 
enjdys collecting that two bucks 
pl1J.s the tax anyway! 11 

11 IRAN11 AND II IRANIAN" SUBSTITUTED 
FOR II PERSIA" AND II PERSIAN" 

The .American and other govern
ments were requested by the Persian 
Government with the beginning of the 
?ersian New Year:..-March 22, 1935-
to use II Iran 11 and 11Iranian 11 instead C . . 
of II Persia" and "Persian" in all · 
cormnunications of an official charac~ 
ter. 

I 

Our State Department officials· 
were advisod that 11Iran 11 is derived from 
~he ancient 11Aryana 11 signifying II the 
country of tho Aryans, 11 and the use 
Qf 11Persia 11 or linguistic equivalents 
thereof' inmost European languages 
is based upon tho terminology of 
tho ancient Grook historians. 

, Did you k:now that General '.Hugh 
s. Johnson, former head of tho NRA, 

' . . \ .. 

s~rved as executive officer in Yose-
mite in 1910~12 and was Superintendent 
of Sequoia in 1911? At that time 
those areas were under the jurisdiction 
of the War Department. 
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NEW :BOOK GIVES . REAL STORY OF CCC -- --- --- -- - --
... 11We Can Take . It,!' a sh,ort . story 

of the ccc· by Ray Hoyt, an editor of 
Happy Days, CCC wee~ly newspaper, has 
received.widespread interf_:,st. The 
story t9lls all al;lout how the camps 
were started, how they are progressing, 
and.what th~ future possibilities , 
may. be, and_ outlines the first two_ .. 
years of'achievements. Attractive1y 
bound in green cardboard covers and 
well illustrated, this book is sold 
by the American :Book Company of New 
York City, for twenty-five cents, post
paid. That company plans later to 
issue a cloth bound edition tho · 
price of which will be sixty cents, 
postpaid. 

Mr. Hoyt 1 s interesting preface to 
his work is quoted: 

1.1 It is not difficult to write of 
such physical things as fire breaJ.cs, 
barracks, Army officers, millions of 
dollars, or hundreds of thousands of' 
men~ · It is easy to tell, page. by page, 
abo~t miles of roads built, acres o~ 
land cleared, and dams erected against 
soil erosion. It is but a simple task 
of reporting to repeat what others 
have said about them. But when one 
deals with matters not so tangible, 
one attempts a far more difficult and 
more important work than that of a 
mer~ recorder. The real nature of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps, or rather 
the spirit which pervades its ran.~s, 
is such an incorporeal thing. 

11 The trails· which the. men of. the 
c.c.c. have built through the forests 
of the nation during the past two 
years, the timber lands they have 
cleared of snags and underbrush and in
sect pests, are mom.unents to a new type 
of forest worker •. Earlier trails 



had been built and other. lands had 
been cleared of fire hazards by mon 
to whom the labor was nothing but, 
toil, at so nru.ch per hour. But there 
has be.en somothirl{; personal in the work 
of tho. C. C. C. men; something of thefil-, 
selves has boon la.id down with each 
mile of new road and each acre of 
timber saved from fire or blight. 

u There har; grown up among the 
men of this new forest army from 
the towns and cities a spirit that 
is new. It is a new kind of patriot
ism; not one drw~~ed up through 
emotions, but one that springs from 
·the soil. It is a patriot ism that 
involves trees and hillsides and 

· streams, and is fused with one 1 s 
interest in one 1 s family and one 1 s 
own future, and, too, one 1 s feeling 
of grµtitude toward a government 
that has given rather than taken 
away. 

11To these C.C.C. men, benefits 
from govern~ent are not merely such 
obscure advantages as the protecti9n 
of property or the saving of the 
individual from eA'J)loitation or 
death by acts of those who are 
stronger or who have heavier weapons. 
To these C.C.C. men the incorporeal 
benefit is somethi!)€; qui to n-s real 
as a job of physical work at a -time 
when there are few jobs to be had. 
They recognize the reality of this, 
and it makes them thankful to their 
government and ties them closer to 
it. A patriotism that grows from 
an understanding of the powors of 
nature and the interest of the 
government in one 1 s own future is 
a potent force. It is in such patriot
ism that the Spirit o:f the c.c.c. 
is rooted. 

11 The writer has had the oppor
tunity of being with the men in camp, 
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of eating- at' their me.ss ,tables, of 
reading thou,iands of letters deserib-. 
ing their work ancl their play and their 
reactions to ci:unp life, to their offi
cers, and to the forests and parks, 
and their thoughts about their families 
at home· and about; their government. 
It is easy to write of the forests and 
the men, but difficui t to picture s11ch 
intangibles as this_ Spirit of· the c.c.c. 
It is hoped, however, that this short 
sto1\y of the C.C.C. a:nd Emergency Con
servation Work at least will call 
general attention to a nation's great 
attempt to conserve tho 1national 
resources• of the country; to the 
thousands of young men who are partici
pating in this gigantic 1 e~rerimont 1 

in natural and human conservation and 
rehabilitation; and to the now patriot
ism that has sprung from their contact 
with nature, government, and the neod 
of a job.II 

,') 

DEATH VALLEY FLOWER DISPLAY 
-. --ATTRA~fs MANY 

Ah unprecedented display of spring 
wildflowers duripg February which trans
forrnotl Death Valley from a somber brovm 

11 or Q,uakcr gray into a riot of color 
attractod so many visitors. tha,t all 
accommoa.ations within a radius of 150 
milos of the monument were taxed to 
capacity and many a motorist was 
obliged to turn back because of lack 
of lodgings. Desert sunflowers and 
evening primroses were the predominat
ing species on di splay. While this 
wildflower show was at its height ex
cellent skiing conditions prevailed 
within two hours 1 motoring distance of 
tho· monument. 

Records kept by monument officials 
indicated at the end of Februar;y-
travei exceeded that at the same time 
last year by 133,4 per cent. 



SECRET.A.RY· APPOINTS ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE Olif ST_P:..TE AND LOCAL P.A.RKS 

Through a committee appointed by 
Secretary Ickes, Service officials 
in charge of Emergency C onsorvatton 
Work activities in State and local 
parks will obtain advice on spoeial 
projects and be assisted in defining 
the policy and scope of conservation 
work in general in those areas. The 
personnel of tho committee, drawn 
from tho American Civic Association 
and the National Conference on State 
Parks, is as fo1lows: 

Colonel n.icliard Lieber, of 
IndianapoLi.s, Chairman, is President 
of the National Conference on State 
Parks and a member -of the Execu.ti ve 
Board of the Pnerican Civic Associa
tion. It was he who built up Indiana 1 s 
State park system •. 

Ha:rlean James, of Washington, 
D. C., Executive Secretary of the 
American Civic Association and a 
member of the National .Advisory 
Committee of Historic Pnerican Build~ 
ings Surveys. As author of 11Land 
Planning for City, State, and Nation," 
and editor of "What About the ·yoar 
2000? 11 and tho Amor i can Civic Annual , 
she has carried on educational work· 
for citizen s1ipport of national, 
State, and local parks as an important 
part of planning. 

Our former Director, Horace M. 
Albright, who is l'irst Vice President 
of the American Civic Association and 
a director of the National Conference 
on State Parks. 

Tom Wallace, of Louisville, 
Kentucky, director of the National 
Conference on State Parks and_ tho 
.American Ci vie A~;ociation. As Edi tor 
of the Louisville Times ho has taken 
an active interest in the preserva
tion of Cumberland Falls as a state 
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Park and the building up of an ade
q_uate park syE1tem in his State. 

Harland Bartholomew, City Planner 
for St. Louis and Consultant for the 
State Planning Board of Missouri. He 
is a ,member of the Executive Board of 
the .American Civic Association and has 
served as President of the National 
C onferenc;:e on City Planning and the 
.American City Planning Institute. 

In addition to being of assistance 
to Service officials the committee 
members, through the organizations they 
represent, will endeavor to impress 
upon State and regional governmontsthe 
necessity and desirability of providing 
for the upkeep and progress of the work 
in these park areas started with the 
aid of the Federal Government. 

Members of the committee will serve 
without compensation. 

OUTDOOR SYMPHONY CONCERTS PLANNED 
FOR NAT ION.AL CAPITAL 

PARK AREA 

If present plans of the Washington 
(D. C.) Symphony Orchestra Association 
work out, music lovers of the Nation's 
Capital will have an opportunity to 
attend a season of open air symphony 
concerts this summer. Secretary Ickes 
has approved. the plan to stage these· 
-concerts in Potomac Parl::, one of 
tho group of National Capital Parks 
under the administration of Superinton
d.ent Firman. Plans call for two con
certs to .be given weekly at sundown at 
the Water Gate on the banks of the 
Potomac River immediately north of the 
Arlington Memorial Bridge. 

v 

•• 



STATE PARKE. C. W. NOTES 
(Furnished by Fanning Hearon) , 

Assistant Director Wirth and Techni
cian Hearon recently returned from 
Florida where they acco~anied ECW Di
rector Robert Fechner on tours of inspec
tion, and were his guests at the meet
ing of the Miami Beach Committee of One 
Hundred at which Mr. Fechner del'ivered 
the principal address. 

Following Director Fechner' s talk, 
"Winter Sun and Summer Seall, the two
reel sound picture of the work of the 
Conservation Corps in Florida's four 
state park projects, was shown and well 
received, 

Other National Park Service guests 
of Mr. Fechner and other members of the 
Committee on this occasion were Fourth 
Regional Officer J. H. Gadsby and Fourth 
Regional Inspector Ray Vinton, assigned 
to Florida, 

Twenty-five sun-blackened CCC en
rollees from the Now York-New Jersey com
pany assigned to Greynolds Park, 12 miles 
north of Miami, were present in tho first 
few roped-off rovrn to lend an impressive 
touch to the evening. 

An unexpected pleasure du.ring this 
Florida trip was a flight over the Ever
glades National Park project in one of 
the Pan American Air Lines little clip
pers. On the flight, besides the pilot 
and radio operator, were Mr. Fechner; 
Mr, .W:\.rth, Mr .. Hearon, Inspector Vin ten 
and Commissioner Cecil Watson. 
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This two-hour, 300-mile swing 
out over the Koys, u:p the West coast 
and back across tho state to the 
Miami baso can be attributed to the 
kindness and thoughtfulness of the 
Dade County Commissioners who went 
to tho trouble and expense of making 
it possible. Commissioner Watson 
and Park Sup13rintendent .A. D. Barnes 
were especially active in arranging 
tho interesting flight. 

11Look out boys, Ilm gonna dig 
up a dead man, 11 cried CC Camper A. J. 
Sharp at work in Mother Neff st'ate 
Park near McGregor in Coryell County, 
Texas; and as his grubbing hoe 
struck earth, he. did just that. 

· .An old thigh bone rolled out 
with m,any an enrollee eye. 

More digging uncovered the whole 
skeleton - male, perhaps, and with 
a flint arrowhead in the tenth 
vortobrae. 

11Probably an Old Indian burial 
gr:ound, 11 said Baylor University 1 s 
Dr, W. P. Meroney, pi·esident of the 
Central Texas Archeological Society. 

Kentucky, in her unique manner, 
continues to express her apprecia
tion of the Emergency Conservation 
Work being a.one within her boundaries 
under the supervision of the National 
Park Service by bestowing the honored 
rank of Colonel. 
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· la.test, to be. so recognized are 
State Park .Assistant Supervisor Rene 
H. Reixach ·and State Park .Auditor 
Howell F. Baker. 

··,.- ·-
The· eight State Park ECW Regional 

Offices,. which· replaced the five 
District Offices, are organized and 
under way. The .three newcomers to 
the Region.':l.1 Officer ranks - Donald 
Alexander, at Springfield, Mass., 
Major George Gibbs at Onnha, and J. 
H. Gadsby at Atlanta ... have set up 
efficient groups, looked over their 
territories and headed into the 
future. 

Another change has been moving 
of the Second Regional Office, Melvin 
Borgeson in cha.rge, from the West
chester County Center at White Plains, 
New York, a ·short distance to Bronx
ville. 

Here is a news item which Fanning 
Hearon did not submit. 

It seems that ·qu.ito a few letters 
<!Orne in to State Park headquarters for 
Technician Hearon. No special atten
tion was paid when a cou.plo of them 
were addressed to 1iI[J,_~§. Fanning Hearon" 
but now many of them are coming in 
that way. With the arrival of the 
latest one Mr. Hearon was heard to ex
claim: 11Againl I 1m beginning to 
wonder myself 111 
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Director Cammerer returned to 
headquarters late in March after 
ma.k~ng a tour of inspection of the 
historical areas in the Southeastern 
States, also of the Everglades National 
Park project. 

Tom Brown1 s exhHit of paintings 
at Williamsburg for the benefit of 
the Bishop Bentley Auxiliary elicited 
mu.ch favorable comment in the Virginia 
Press. Subjects of the forty-five 
canvasses exhibited ranged from fish
ing boats and wharves at Gloucester~ 
Massachusetts; through Old Lyme, 
Connecticut, Pennsylvania; Bilbury 
and Broadway in England, and Williams
burg. As a·result of the exhibit 
Bishop Bentley has ninety additional 

. d.ollars to carry ori his church wo:rk 
in Alal:':ka. 

Twenty-nine of Mr. Brown's 
pictures we:re dizplayed at the Williams
burg Inn during Garden Week. 

From the Grand Hotel at Wailuku 
on the Island. of Maui Chief Account-
ant Tillett writes 11The Gangn in 
Washington: 11 I left the Island of 
Hawaii at 4 p.m. yesterday (March i3) 
and arrived at the Grand Hotel at 
2:30 a.m. today. Up at 6:30 a.m. and 
drove to the top of Haleakala at an 
elevation of about 10,000 feet. The 
day was beautiful and I saw some 
beautiful country. Visited our park 
camp and also one· of the Territory. ·* * * 
The people are nice and friendly. They 
would give you the shirt off their 
back or their grass skirt. I took 
the skirt. 11 

... ,... - -



I , 

Ranger Grant H. Pearson of Mount 
McKinley Park returned to duty in 
mid-February after spendfog. two and 
a half months in the States visiting 
his mother, who was ill. 

Assistant Director Tolson and. 
Chief Architect Vint are now on an in
spection tour which will include visits 
to most of the Southwestern Monuments., 

·. the Petrified. Forest and Death Valley· 
areas, and Hot Springs, Platt,.and 
Carlsbad Caverns National Parks. They 
plan to return to Washington 'May 1. 

In February Bob Halstead,. for 
many years operator of the power house 
at Yosemite National Park, retired 
because of ill health. 

To provide for better coordination 
and development of the fish cultural 
activities in the national parks and 
monuments, David H. Madsen, Fish Cul
turist of the Service, has been trans
ferred to the Wildlife Division. Under 
the general supervision of George M. 
Wright, Chief of that Division, Mr. Mad
sen is in charge of the field supervision 
of fish production and distribution; tho 
compilation of data concerning fis~ and 
fishing, the preparation of fish manage
ment plans, and the promotion of coopera
tion with the Federal Bureau of Fisheries. 
and State fish and game commissions. 

Julius F. Stone, Jr., has been 
desig~ated Acting Custodian of Fort 
Jefferson National Monument, Florid.a. 
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Effective Ma_rch 1, all ECW 
personnel work, which was organized 
and OJ.)eratecl as a. temporary e:lll)edient 
in the Park Operators Division under 
Qhief .Auditor Charles 1. Gable and 
his assistant, Wilson A. Blossom, 
was combined with other personnel 
work of the Service and placed .under 
the general su.porvision of Mr. Blossom 
as Deputy .Assistant Direotor, Branch 
of Operations. Chief Clerk Ronald M. 
Holmes contirru.es in direct charge of 
the regular and PWA personnel work 1 

with Mr. A. T. Lindstrom, formerly of 
the State Park ECW Division, Chief of 
a new -ECW and :B1ERA personnel division. 

When the now enrollment period 
gets under way, this new personnel 
unit, ui1der Deputy Assistant Director 
Blossom, will have control over the 
appointment and personnel work of 
more than fourteen thousand employees. 

This grouping of personnel ac
tivities under one head is the first 
of a series of reorganization adjust
ments under which all the various func
tional activities of the Service will 
be brought together. 

Noble J. Wilt, Assistant Chief 
of the Accounts Division, now holds 
the position of Assistant Auditor 
left vacant by Mr. Blossom. 

With tho transfer of lv'rr. Wilt, 
Edward L. Cotter was made ,Assistant 
Chief of the .Accounts Division. 
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George C. Ruhle, -Gl~cier Park 
Naturalist, has been on a thirty-c1:'1.y_ 
lecture tour sponsored by the Northwest 
Assemblies of Minneapolis, Minnesota.• 

While on one of his trips in 
the Southwest former Director .Albright 
wrote to Chief .Accountant Tillett · 
of the Washington Office, telling 
him that he had met his cousin, State 
Senator H. G. Watson, of .Arte-sia. 
Mr. Tillett e:Kplained to Mr • .Albright 
that the Senator was not a real 
cousin, but that he had been a class
mate of his in Tennessee, since which 
time he has been sheep rancher, banker, 
and county commissioner, and now 
State Senator. 

During February thc·following 
were on temporary duty at Field 
Education Headquarters at Berkeley: 
Park Naturalist Do:t'.'r G. Yeager of 
Rocky Mountain, Park Naturalist 
Clifford Presnall of Zion, Park 
Naturalist Paul R. Franke of Mesa 
Verde, .Assistant Superintendent Robert 
Rose of the Southwestern Monuments, 
and Wilfrid Frost and Harold E. 
Bailey of· Sequoia. 

- - .--
Federal Employees' Union No. 46~" 

of Yellowstone National Park sponsored 
a Cabaret in the Mammoth Community on . 
February 16 which was one of the most 
successful affairs Park people have en
joyed. Many members of the community 
took part in the special stunt members. 
The mu.sic was furnished by local resi.:.. 
dents. 
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Mrs. Julia Woodring,_formerly of 
Yellowstone and Grand Teton National 
Parks, no,ii is serving as Ch.:i.ef Telephone 
Operator at Mount Rainier National Park. 

Fre,nk Ewing, .Assistant Park Super
visor at Yosemite National Park, recently 
came in for some praise in an editorial 
in the Mariposa Gazette. The editorial 
is quoted in part: 11* * * The success 
of the operation of the entire SERA 
machine in this county (Mariposa) is 
due in no small measure to the tire-
less and capable efforts of Frank Ewing. 

11In addition to faithfully and 
efficiently performing his duties as 
assistant supervisor of Yosemite Na
tional Park, Ewing _is giving freely . 
of his time, effort and ability in· 
making of tho SERA an agency for wide
spread good-. 

11Mariposa County is indeed for
tu.nate in having as tho head of this re
lief organization a man so capable, 
efficient and conscientious as is Frank 
Ewing. We believe wo voice the senti
ment of tho entire county when we say 
that he is well enti tlod to a rousing 
vote of thDnks. 11 

Superintendent &"'ld Mrs. B. Floyd 
J!'.lickingcr had the pleasure of attending 
a tea at Carter 1s Grove on the after
noon of Friday, February 8, at which 
time Miss Gertrude Stein was tho guest 
of honor. Miss Stein expressed great 
interest in the historical developments 
of Colonial ,National Monument and seemed 
fascinated by the story of the naval i', 
salvage 6perations at Yorktown outlined 
by Supel'i:ntendent Flickinger. 



Dr. Adolph Murie, who is serving 
as naturalist technician for the 
Service, anc.1. iii s brother Dr. Olaus 
J. Murie of ths:i Biological Survey, 
are on the Olympic Peninsula making 
an extensive survey of winter condi
tions of the Roosevelt elk. 

Drew c:·lick of Sequoia National 
Park has been transferred to the posi
tion of ForesteP Foreman at Zion 
National Park. 

Clerk G. Frank Brown of George 
Washington Birthplace National Monu
ment has transferred to Grand Teton 
National Park v:here he will serve as 
disbursing clerk. Mr. Brown 1s 
predecessor, Howard Sherman, has 
transferred to Wind Cave National Park. 

Superink:ndent Boles has been 
appointed. by t}1e President of the 
Carlsbad Cha:nber of Commerce to act 
as Chairman of that Chamber 1 s Publicity 
Committee, ID ad.di tion to having 
charge of publicity on matters con
cerning th<:: town of Carlsbad, Superin
tendent Boles will be responsible 
for a new folder which the C~'1am1)er 
plans to get out in the next month 
or so. 

Branch Spalding, former Acting 
Superintendent, Fredericksburg and Spot
sylvania County Battlefields Memorial 
National Military Park, now is a 
member of the Colonial National 
Monument staff by transfer from the CCC 
rolls to a permanent National Park 
3ervice position. 

Chief Forester Coffman had an 
article re ,,;arc,.int; Emergel).cy Conserva
tion Work in National Parks published 
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in the February, 1935 issue of Parks 
~Q:. Recreatio~. "Grand Teton Park 
Forges to Front in Vacation Ponular ... 
i ty 11 by Superintendent Guy D. Edwards 
of Grand Teton appeared in a recent 
issue of the Casper (Wyoming) Tribune
Hearld, as did also one written ·by 
Joseph Joffe, Assistant to the Super
intendent of Yellowstone; entitled 
"Yellowstone Outlook Continues Bright 
After Record Season. 11 

Dr. Ivan Budaeff, physician at 
Yellowstone, returned to d,uty e<:crly 
in February after spending two months 
in :New York City where he took up 
post-graduate and clinic work. 

Ranger and Mrs. Chester R. Marke
ley of Mesa Verde National Park in
cluded a visit to the Washington 
Office on their honeymoon trip to 
the East. They now are back at Mesa 
Verde from where Mrs. Markeley (she 
is the former Jean Griffin of Chaco 
Canyon National Monument) writes: 
"We had a truly wonderful trip and 
n~w we are having a world of fun 2,nd 
happiness in arranging things in our 
ho~o. I think we have the dearest 
little home in the park and I am ex
ceedingly proud of it. In fact I 
find .being the wife of a permanent 
ranger ju::it about as interesting as 
being a lone temporary ranger at 
Chaco." 

Chief Forester Coffman now has 
on his staff of foresters Walter H. 
Horning, Professor of Forestry, Iowa 
State College of Agriculture and 
Mechanic Arts, Aines, Iowa. The 
possessor of a Bnchelor 1s Degree in 
Forestry from the Pennsylvania State 
College and a Mastoris Degree in For
estry from the School of Forestry, 
University of California, Mr. Horning 
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since 1929 hes boon with the· Iowa 
State College at .Aines. Ho has ,l~ad 
experience with the Pcnnsyl vani.a . 
State Forestry Department in refores ... 
tation .::ind. fire control activity· 
and for a time was a'momber· of the 
faculty of t:he Pennsylvania State Col ... 
loge of Forestry. 

- - .--
Mrs. Frances s. Dean, Assistant 

Edi tor, _Washington Office, recently 
was elected to membership in the 
Woment.s National Press ·Club., 

Miss Betty Barber, clerk at Vicks
burg National Military Park, is help .... 
ing to make the points of historic 
interest in Missisrdppi better lmown, 
especially to her fellow Mississippians. 
She hopes to be able some time soon to 
go to Jackson, Mississippi, to ad ... 
dress the students of history at_. 
Belhaven College: her alma mater, on 
the importance of preserving the many 
old homes located in that State. 

Chief Naturalist Trager of the 
Washington Office left headquarters 
the latter pttrt of March to attend. 
the meeting of the American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists at Wichita, 
Kansas, where he gave sevoral illus
trated natiom1.l park lectures. On 
April 1 and. 5 he was in San DielsO, 
California, talking over plans for 
the participation of the National 
Park Service in the California Pacif,ic 
Internat.ional Exposition to be held 
there May 29 to November 11., On his 
return East he plans to visit Death 
Valley National Monument and investi
gate some of the recentimportant 
fossil discoveries made .in that region. 
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Dr. Donalds. Libbey, of the 
Br.anch of Forestry, is· a member of 
the c6n1mi ttee appointed b;r Secr0ta1·y 
Ickes to lineup the eyJ-iibits of the 
various Interior Department units 
for tho San Diego Exposition. 

'Many of the· Washington Office 
folks attended the American Forestry 
Associ2.tion Dinner given in honor 
of Director Robert Fechner and the 
members of his o,dvisory council tho 
evening of March 22 at the Mayflower 
Hotel in Washington .. Former Director 
Albright, who served_as a member of 
the Advisory Council when the CCC 
worl: was inauguratedt also was present. 
President Henry S. Graves of the 
.American Forestry Association, served 
as Toastmaster, and the list of 
. spea.l<ers included Hon. Rexford G. 
Tugwell, Underr;ecretary of .Agricul
ture, Hon. David I. Walsh, United 
States Senator from Massachusettp, 
and Director Fechner. 

Enrolled members of the CCC gave 
several musical selections, anda 
motion picture 11The Civilian Conser
vation Corps, 11 made by the Army Signal 
Corps, wound up the eveningts enter
tainment .. 

A note received from former 
Director Albright tells of the chris
tening on Srmday, March 31, at st. 
Markis Episcopal Church in New Canaa.n, 

·connecticut, of little Ann Floy 
McPherson, daughter of Be:rtha Mather 
McPherson, and granddaughter of for
mer Director Stephen T. Mather. The 

• Rev. Dr. Barton, rector of the church, 
off±'cia ted. 

Mr. Albright also writes that 
Harriet Gilbert, Ber thats Vassar room
mate. and closes.t friend, is engaged to 
John, McPherson, . twin brother of B(~rtha Is 

hu~band Ted. 



B9th McPherson boys are graduates 
of Harvard, and both girls are graduates 
of Vassar. Ted McPherson is a lawyer 
in the firm of White & Case in New · 
York, while John, .is _a lawyer in Phila
delphia. Bertha, Ted, and the baby 
live with Mrs. Mather at Darien. 

Mlny Park Service folks know both 
Bertha and Harriet. 

Special A.gents Eccleston, Pat
terson, Vanderheuvel, Rollins, and 
Hutton of the Di vision of Investiga
tions of the Secretary's Office, 
recently spent a week in the Park 
Operators Division receiving instruc
tions from Chief Auditor Gable in 
tbat part of the work-of the field audit 
of park operators' accounts which 
~.as been transferred from the National 
Park-Service to the Division of Inves-
tigations. Special Agent George, who 
also will be engaged on this work, 
was unable to be present. 

Enroute to her home in New York 
following a week 1 s visit with Mrs. 
W. J3. Lewis at ·Parkersburg, West 
Virginia, Mrs. Horac8 M • .Albright 
stopped off in Washington for a day 
to visit nome of her rrany friends. 

Scott Leavitt, for ten years --
1923 to 1933 -- a member of Congress 
from the second Montana Congressional 
district, bas a position with thp, 
1Jnited States Forest Service at 
Milwa1.1..lzee, Wisconsin, directing public 
relations wor'k in-national forests 
located in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisaonsin, Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, 
MisGo,iri,' and Worth Dakota. 
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Mr. Leavitt is well known to 
members .. of· the National Park Service 
both in W~shington and in the field. 
While in Congress he served as a 
member of the House Public Lands 
Corrmittee and bad occasion to nalrn 
inspection trips to our parks ap.d. 
monuments. 

npresenting the American Scene 1r 
was the title of a lecture given by 
Dr. Carl_ P. Russell, Field. Naturalist 
of the Service, the evening of March 7 
in the lnterior Department .Auditorium. 
Dr. Russell gave his audience a splen
did idea of. the. museum work being 
carried on throughout the park and · 
monument system. 

This lecture was followedwith 
one by Dr. H~rmon c. :Bumpus, Cbairnan 
of the Service's Educational Advis0ry 
:Board on the evening of Jik.rch 19. 
Dr. Bumpu.s1 talk was devoted rrainly 
to museum development in the Yellow
stone. 

Chief Banger George F. llaggley 
of Yellowstone lectured on 11Winter 
in the Yellowstone,11 to a capacity 
audience in the Interior Department 
Audi tori um the evening of March 12. 
Mr. J3aggley now is with the ECW' State 
Park Division lining up wildlife 
activities in the State Park system. 

On Mlrch 28, Chief Banger Johns. 
Mcia.ughlin of Rocky Mountain National 
Park, also on temporary detail to the 
Washington. Office, gave a talk on wild
life •acti vi ti~s in' that park. 
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On April 11 , Superin t ei1dent Flick-· 
inger lectured ·o~ the. archElological 
work being done at Colonial National' 
Monument. Superintendent Flickinger, 
through this lecture, got special 
1nention in the House of Representa- · 
tives. On April 8 Congressman 
:Bland told his cr,lleagues: 11 I de::lire 
tr, announce at this time that on 
April 11, 1935, at-8 p.m •. , in the 
auditorium of the Department of the 
Interior, Mr~ Flickinger, the 
superintendent of Colonial National 
M:mument, will deliver a lecturE7 on 

,. archeological discoveries at James-
·town and Yorktown. He will have 
slid~s there to show some of the 
n,lics that were taken from a :British 
ship sunk in the campaign and 
siege of Yorktown in 1781. Every 
one is invited t"' be present. 11 

From Glacier comes ~ews of the 
·establinhment of an employ~es 1 wel
fare and recreation organization 
known as th!? 11Glacior Park Employees 
Club" with a constitution and by
laws. During the long winter ml"lnths · 
employees find themselves practically 
warooned and an organization of this 
kind should be of great benefit, 
especially in aiding those who may 
be ill and in provid.ing for l'-l. cer
tain amou..nt of ;recreati(m at the 
he--1dq1Jarters comm.unity. 

Membership is confined to . 
Government employees, both perminent 
and temporary, and their families, 
who are working in the park. The 
fee for ::rn.ch. membership. is $1.00 
~er person,per year. In addition 
a cnargi:-i of 25f, per coupl/".\ .is rrn,de 

·at C"a.ch meeting to defray th~ en.st 
'.)f refreshments. The elected officors 
are: Chief Banger T. E. Whit l';rp,ft,. 
Presidcmt; Charl.es L. P.~terson'.r 
7ir.P.-PrP.sldP.nt; and Mrs. George G.- · 
Hodsrm, 3,:.,-::reta.ry-~Trr;,amir ~l'. 
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. Chief fhotographor George A. 
Grant has been proposed for non
re~ident membership in the Explore-rs 
Club of New York City. 

Special Disbursing Agent Devlin 
of Mesa Verd/".\ National Park is _on 
a several months 1 detail to the 
Accounts Division,Washington Office. 

Friends of William H. Jackson, 
_. pioneer photographer, gave a dinner 

in his honor in New York on April 3, 
his 92nd birthday. Former Director 
Albright was among those present. 

Mr. Jackson's photographs of 
the Yellowstone and Grand Teton regions, 
taken in 1871, were the first to be 
made of those areas. He was the 
official photographer for the Hayden 
Surveys. 

A 6-pou.nd daughter, Joyce Diane, 
\'las born to Mr. and Mrs~ Harold J • 
:Broderick of George Washington 
Birthplace National Monument on VJB.rch 
25. 

Julia JP.an Powell, daughter of 
Park Naturalist and Mrs. WaltAr N. 
Powell of Sequoia, arrived on Lincoln's 
Birthday. Little Julia, th~ third 
child in the Powell -family, weighed 
nine pounds at birth. 

/1 



On January 13 a new Bud appeared 
at the home of Assistant Superinten
dent and Mrs. Bob Rose of the South
western National Monuments. Her 
nam0 is Helen Elaine, 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tripp 0f 
Grand Canyon National Park and 
fi.rmerly of Yosemite, bave a daugh
ter, M:trcia l'krie, born January 30. 

On M:1rch 31 a daughter was 
born to Mrs. Joseph E. Phillips. 
After the sudden death of her hus
band, an employee in the Washington 
Office Legal Division, Mrs. Phillips 
received an appointment with the 
Service and later transferred to 
0. position in the Patent Office. 

MARRIAGES: 

Acting G-u.perintendent Reaville 
M. Brown of Fort Pulaski National 
Monument and Miss Evelyn M. Summer
lin, stenographer in the Fort 
Pulaski Office, were rmrried at 
Savannah, Georgia, M3.rch 30. 

Mr. Brown was in the Service as 
Associate Engineer at Colonial 
-:rational M0 nu.ment in 1931 assisting 
in preparations for the Yorktown 
Ses~u.icentennial Cel8bration. In 
DecPmber 1933 he was appointed an 
Associate Engineer under E. C. W. 
and assigned to duty in cba.rge of 
C. W. A. work at Fort Pulaski. With 
the a1lotment of Public Works funcls 
to that monument he was decigna.ted 
Ar,t ing Su1)0r:1.nt endent. 
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DEATHS: 

Mrs. Hugh W. Buchanan, wife of 
Park Ranger Buchanan of Glacier 
Park, passed away on :Warch 5. 

Mrs. James G. Needham, mother 
of Assistant Chief Banger John T. 
Needham of Great Smoky Mou...'1tains 
National Park, died at her home in 
Itbaca, New York, on February 13. 
Mrs. Needham bad been in poor health 
for several years. 

On :Wnrch 21 Dudley Hayden, Jr., 
son of Park Ranger and Mrs. Hayden 
of Glacier National Park, met death 
by drowning, The accident occurred 
while Dudley (he was ,ju.st under two 
years of age) was playing in the 
yard of the Lubec Ranger Station, 
He wa.Dced out on a thin layer of 
ice over a pool of water about two 
feet deep. '.!.'he ice broke and he 
was not discovered until death had 
occurred. 



Address by Hon. Harnld L. Ickes, 
Secretary of the Interior, i;naugurat
ing a series of five weekly radio 
broadr.,asts on Natior.JB.l Park subjects 
in cooperation with the National 
Broadcasting Company, Washington, 
D. G., Ms1.rch 30, 1935, 4:lf5 P.M., 
Eastern Standard Time. 

1935 - VISIT YOUR NATIONAL PAPJ{S. 

Approxirrately a year ago I spoke 
to a racio audience on the subject 
of our national parks. We bad. just 
set aside 1934 as a National Park 
y,::,ar, and as head. of the Department 
of the Interior, whici1 r.as j"G.risclic
t ion over the parks, I was delighted 
to urge Americans everywhere, as . 
soon as the weather permitted, to 
embark l!Y train or in their mm 
automobiles fnr one or morA of these 
wonderful areas. I am glad to re
port tba t more people vi sit ecJ the 
national pa:rkG last sunm1cr than at 
any time sinc8 Yellowstone was set 
aside as our first national nark in 
1872. I am persuaded tbat, having 
acquired the national park babit in 
such large numbers, the American 
people will hereafter r0gard every 
year as a National Park year. 

The heavy strain of mod.ern life, 
eGpeciall;r for those who live in the 
large cities, makes our national 
}Y3 .. rlrn ever more and more an essential 
factor in our common life. As time 
goes on, with an increasing pressure 
upon our outdoor areas from a grow
ing population, the value and impor
tance of our great National Park 
syGt9m becomes ever a greater factor 
in 0 1IT national life. We know that 
in th8 years to come we will neod 
more parks and not fewer parks; we 
will need to add to the areas of ex
is+,ing parks. I regard, therefore, 
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as one of the most important national 
duties that we have to perform the en
largement 0f oux National Park system. 
If we fail to tal-rn within that system 
all of the areas tbat conform to the 
high standards we }-,.ave set, we will 
be failing in our duty and our chil
dren and. their children will justly 
criticize us for our shortsighted 
disregard of the ultimate welfare of 
the people of America. 

As such areas become scarcer, 
we will more and more be fought by 
rrnlfish interests when we seek to add 
a new national park or to incr0,a,s8 
the boundaries of an existing one. 
Unfortun-'), tely, there are, as there 
always ba ve been in this country, men 
so lacking in real patriotism and 
vision, so unconcerned for the welfare 
and the best interests of those who 
are to follow u";, tbat they would 
desecrate the most glorious scenery 
in America if they could make a paltry 
prof it thereby. We rrru.st not let 
selficihnec1:, control in a matter nf 
such great i:Dportance. Overwhelmingly 
the psople want to add to their parks. 
They JrJ1ow tbat even after we have 
erecteQ every possible park according 
to oul' present standards, there will 
be, in the years to come, still all 
too few for the well-being and bappi
ness of generations of future Ameri
cans. We rnust be alert, those 
millions of us who believe in tho 
National Park system, to see tr, it 
that a disregardful and selfish 
minority is not permitted. to defeat 
the natural and lAgitirrate expansion 
of this fine and altruistic government 
program. 

In the short time at rrzy-disposal 
this afternoon, I sball attempt to 
outline briefly the :plans of the 
Department of the Interior, through 
the lifational Park Service, tn expand 
the :B'ederal park system to meet the 



increasing needs of the people for 
places to which they can turn for 
enjoyment of the simple things of 
life; places where the;y may camp; 
where they may hike ancl ride hoi·se
back and wander aoout at will in the 
wonderful outdoors, renewing their 
c.ontact with the fux1damentaJ.s of 
life. 

Just o week ago I returned from 
Florida, where I hacl my first vj_ew 
of the Everglades. I have always 
considered the national parks great 
outdoor temples for comrmmion with 
nature arn1. the Everglades region 
belongs .in that category. Stately 
palms provic:te the temple columns, 
with abundance of mangroves for 
decoration. This area has served, 
as did the churches in meclioval t irnes, 
as a sanctuary, Both man and boast 
have taken refuge in it. Within the 
Everglades is a rernarkaole s0mi-tropi
cal bird life fast disappoe,ring i:1 the 
United States, i:rn.d an intereriting 
tropical vegetation, The ro,';ion also 
has provided n refuge to the Seminole 
Indians, to whom it once oelor:.ged. 
e:x:clusiveJ.y. I trust that every effort 
will speedily be mad.e by tho people 
of Florida to establish this park 
under the Du.thority grc,;ated. by the 
Congress, in order to preserve the 
primitive beauty of the Everglades 
region m1d its biologic and. ·botn.nic/11 
treasures. 

In addition to saving a rare bit 
of unspoiled natural America, the 
establishment of tho Everglades 
National Park would contric,ute also 
to the economic 211d social rehabilit~
tion of. the Seminole Indians, for 
whose welfare I have the greatest 
conc.ern. Commissioner Collier of 
the Office of Indian Affairs, who 
visi tod the Evorf:;lacles with mo, and 
I a:ce agreed that tho de di cat ion of a 
reservation immecliately north of 
the proposed park boundaries woold 
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be of maxiIITllll1 benefit from all stand
points. Tho Seminoles would benefit 
from tho overflow of game from the 
protectecl park arer:1., while the park 
and reservation togethtff would pre
se:cve for them an adequate home for 
all time. 

Not far from the Everglades is 
the :l!.,ort Marion National Monument, 
an existing unit of our National Park 
system. It is preserved. because of 
its significance in om· historic back
grm.1.11d, it hD,vinc been constructed by 
tho early·Spanish explorers in 1672. 
Nearly a contury later England obtained 
Florida in exchange fo:c Cuba, It 
again reverted to Spain and in 1821 
the Unitc:,cl Stateq secured the territory. 
Undor .American rule Fort Marion was 
often used as a prison, and one of 
the most famous of its occupants was 
valinnt Osceola, patriot Chief of 
the Seminoles, who was treacherously 
sei:7.ed, to our everlasting shame, 
while negotiating a treaty of peace 
n.t tho t irne of the Seminole Vfru:. 
Por}1aps the presorvat ion of the Ever
f~lades D,S a :1~.t ional p~:.rk, nnd the 
ostal)lishrnont of the Sominole reser
vatie:1 c\d.jacent to it on the north, 
will in some degree, rru::Jco up for the 
sufferings of Osceola e,nd his fellow 

. tri 1JosnKm at our h:cncl.8 duril'.(g the 
dark yec,:c·s of their persecution. 

· There are several other interest
ing park projects which reprecent 
missing links in the National Park 
system rmcl which should be forged 
into the chain promptly, before com
mercial exploitation roos thorn of 
their wilderness cha.t'acter. 

In the extreme opposite corner 
of the co1:i..11.try from the Evorglndes, 
on the Olympic Peninsula of tho 
State of Wn'shbgton, is a remarkable 
area thnt "by every standard belongs 
in th:~ F<.:1dorn,l pe.rk system. Mount 
Olympus, rising nea:cly 8,000 feet 



from its forost-clQd base, is more 
alpine in character than rnru1y higher 
mountains. Clear, cold streams are 
wrung by the sun from 1s;laciers and 
dance through alpino meadows. Salmon 
sport in the :ri vc:irs below. The 
scenic values of nountain grandeur 
and of primeval forest are here UJ1-

impaired. HeTe is tho great hered.itary 
range of the RooseveJ. t elk. 'I·h0usands 
of them still rortm the forest, follow
ing the seb,Sons :t'rom tho slopes of 
Mount Olympus to tho winter range along 
the streans. 

A tantalizingly srnalJ. portion 
of the area now constitutes the 
Mount Olympus National Morm.me;1t, too 
small b;',' far to protect the .Rc,osevel t 
elk in their last· natural habitat 
or to gua1·antee that one of the beauty 
spots of .Ame1·ica will :not be dese
crated. I a,111 urging Congress to es
tablish the la.rc;er park area. Surely 
we will not beg:cud.ge to posterity 
this smell -out sig1lifica11t a,nd 
beautiful little corner· of Ve.st 
.America. 

In plruming the J.egi timate ex
pansion of the National P2,rk systein,, 
consideration is being given to 
the inclunfon therein of the best 
examples of the various types of 
significa:nt scenery in the United. 
States. The tropical_ south wiJ.J. 1)e 
typified -:)y the_ Floritla 2.verf;L.i,des. 
The desert is ideally repreGented 
by Death V£'..1J.ey. The sorni-dos,Jrt 
cau.ntry of t:.ie far Southwest e,l:rn 
should be L1cluded.. With this irleo, 
in mind I recently reconmended to 
Cont;resr, the establishment of a new 
National Pa:c:c in the :Sig Be:1d area 
along tha Rio Grancle in Texas. Moun
tains, steep-walled canyor:s, and 
no,t ive V8getation i':-lnging from 
cactus m1cL cho,parro,l on the ser:li
arid plm1s to oo.ks n..'1d (:)Vergreens 
in the higher mountain levels, offer 
an internsting and varied scenic 
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pa.nornma. Large ,:mim!1.ls such [.\,S benr, 
pD..11ther, d.eer, nnd fox still ronm the 
o..reo.. 

If Congress approves the :olan to 
01·ganizo this :national pcl.I'k, I _hope 
that tho Mexican Government will 
establish a similar area on its side 
of the bouna.ary, v11here the scenery is 
equally inspiring, thus :forming an 
intorr,ational park similar to that 
este.bli.shed in 1932 on our northern 
bord.e1·. There, by act of the Canadian 
ParliameY1t and our own Cong:ce:::rn, the 
Waterton La1rns-GJ.acier Inte1·national 
Peace Park was established. Should 
the .Amorica..'1-Moxican International 
PoJ:k -become a reality, such nationalis
tic area would bo operated separately, 
fina.:n.ced by funds from its own govern
ment, as is th0 case in our .American
Co,nad.ion pa1·k; but from the stMdpoint 
of recroo..tion and friendly reln,tions 
"betvmen t1'.e poopJ.crn of the two coun
tries, the parks would. form one great 
unit, m2Jdn,:; for peace ,:md a happy 
relations}iip between tho two neighbor
in{; crn.mtri;:;s • 

Personally I also stro1,gly favor 
a:1other great into:cnational park 
covering that entrancing Rainy Lake 
area of northe1·n Mim1esota and the 
adjoining section of tho Province 
of Ontario with its alluring waters 
abound.in,<_; in fish and its thousands 
of beautifully wooded islands. The 
establislunent of internati::mal park_s, 
I am confid.ent, would "be even more 
efi'ective than a limitation of arma
ments in promoting international good
will. 

Some of the wildest and most 
beautiful scenery in the United States 
lies j_n the Sierra Nevada Mountains, 
in the Kings Ca!1yon country of 
California. It is a great remnant of 
mwnoiled mountain and canyon wilderness 
whi~h cac1 be preserved. for recreational 
and inspirational use without any un
reasonable sacrifice of more practical 
values. 



Legislntion to establish the 
Kings Ca..'1.yon National Park is be
ing urged before the compl0tion of 
the highway now under co:1Stn.1.ction 
into the area. The opening of the 
road will automatically expose this 
lovely spot to serious danger of 
desceration. Should the KL:.g$ 
Canyon Park bo established it would 
include th0 present small Ge:wral 
Grant NQtional Park, createcl nearly 
50 years ago to protect the fo.mous 
General Grant Tree. It is to be 
hoped that outdoors people, both 
in California and elsewhere, will 
rally to prevent the threatened 
exploitation of one of the most 
wonderful areas in America. 

In 1931 Congress authorized 
the ostaolishment of tho Isle Royale 
National Park in Michigan in order 
to add an interesting island. area 
to tho system. As has boon the 
practice whore pRrk p:i:;-ojects rJmbrace 
pri vately-ovmed property, the L:md.s 
rrru.st be donated to the Federal Crovern
ment before the park is set up. So 
far no la..11ds in tho Isle Royale 
area have been offered to the United 
States n;nd. therefore Michiga.n stilJ. 
lacks a national park that it might 
have, 

I am happy to report that the 
Great Smolcy Mou..11 tains, Shenandoah, 
and Mammoth Cave National Park proj
~c ts all are nearing completion. 
The remaining lands in the Great 
Smokies area are being acquired, so 

, that the park will soon be ready 
for development. Deeds to the Shen
andoah Park lands, and to the mini
mum area of the Mammoth Cave Park 
have been tendered to the Government 
and now are being examined in the 
Office of the Attorney General, Con
summation of these three new park 
projects is a matter of only a brief 
time. 
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So far 1 have d.iscussed primarily 
the completion of the primitivo scenic 
parks in the i1~,tiona1 system. There 
also is need for the acquisition of 
historic and scientific monuments. 
Unusual interest has developed in 
rece:1t yea1·s i!1 historic buildings 
anc:. .:u·eac;· that are connected with our · 
coloY'.ia1 and. national history, ai.10_ 
in thd rumains of prehi st 01~ic settle
men ts. Maxi.y centuries-old cliff 
dwellings and pueblo ruins, colonial 
sites, anc, Revolutionary a..".ld Civil 
War bi:,ilclings and. areas already have 
been preserved in the National Park 
system. Now a bill is pend.ing in 
CongToss p1·oviding for the preserva
tion Dncl rcrntoration of historic 
builcli:'1gs uncler a new d_ivision to be 
sDt up und.er the National Park Service. 
There, is aJ.so 2. bill to preserve as 
n::1.tior1al mo:11.uaonts the ·oeautiful and 
significan~ old Spanish missions of 
Califor.nio., and tho Southwest. As a 
nation .ive r;m.st br., re:1ching manhood, 
sinco we ,,1·e begiruing to recognize 
the veclue oi' our ovm traditions ,md 
historic chrinos. 

ln closing, may I remind you that 
nothing worth while comes to us unless 
we figJ1t for it. This is as true of 
national p,:-l'ks as it is_ of a11ything 
else. Tho.:·e will be encroachments 
on ;y-cur pa:cks unJ.ess you are vigilant 
to repel the threatening exploiter. 
There will be selfish resistance to 
the e:1largement of the park system, al
"l;hrn.1.gh it should be onlargod now to 
take care of tho noed.s of future genera
tions. So we must fight for our 
parks; fight to hold what we_ have and 
figi1t to get what we need. 
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STATJ~ PAJ]r FIELD REPRESENTATIVES ;... NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

Regional Officer - Melvin B. Borgeson, 72 West Pondfielcl Roacl, -Bronxville, N, Y. 

:Hew Hampshire and. Maine 
Vermont and Rhode Island 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
New York 
liTew Jersey 
Pennsylvania 

Wayne E. Stiles 
Frederick S. Kingsbury 
Thomas S. Desmond 
Sidney s. Kennedy 
Norman T. Newton 
Marl{ley Stevenson 

Regional Officer - Paul V. Brown, 812 Illinois Bldg., Indiruw.polis, Ind. 

Minnesota 
Iowo.. 
Missouri 
Tennessee 
Kentucky 
Ohio 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Wisconsin 
Michigan 

H. L. staves 
Kenneth F. Mitchell 
Ray A. Schenck 
George W. Olcutt 
Joseph H. Kolbrook 
Gabri el C. Harman 
Paul V. Brown 
Carter E. Jenkins 
George 1'J. La,:nb 
Oscar P. Osthoff 

Regional Officer - Herbert Maier, 405 State Capitol Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Monkcna and North Dukota 
South Drucota cild Wyoming 
Utah and Colorado. 
New Mexico 
Texas 
Okln,homa 
Arkcmsas 
Kc.n sr,s 
llJeb:ro.ska 

Carl A. Taubert 
Kenneth Jones 
Frnnk Culley 
:B'rnncis Gott 
Georc;e No.son 
Harvey Cornell 
lilil ton McColm 
Harvey Cornell 
Halsey M. Davidson 

Regiono,l Officer - Lmvrence C. Merri,·m, 612 Underwood Bldg., San Frnncisco, Cnlif. 
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Washingto.n and Idnho 
Oregon 
Co.J.iforni.'.1. and Nevfl.da 
Arizonc1 

Mark H. Astrup 
Leonnrd L. Hohl 
Emerson Knight 
George Gi1)bs 
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Regional Officer - H. E. Wec:.therwnx, 2100 Central Nntionnl Bnnk Bldg., 
Richmond, Va. 

Delaware and MnrylD.nd 
Wost V:i.?:ginin. 
Virginia 
North Cc,rolinu and South Carolina 
Georgia. 
Florida. 
Alabruno.. 
Mississippi and Louisiana 

Tell W. Nicolet 
J.B. McGovern 
H. E. Weatherwax 
Lawrence A. Sharpe 
J. H. Gadsby 
C. Rnymond Vinten 
Thomas W. Ferguson 
J. Allen Myers 
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